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llee»iiiiii$iid ippintmeiit of iistrict 
Planising Coisimissioii for Zoning
C. R. UNDERHILL 
HEADS MAYNE 
ISLAND GROUP
Meeling on IMonday, Nov. 8,
resiilent.s of Mayne Island elected 
C. K. Underhill inesident of the 
Mayne I.sland Coinmunity A.sso- 
ciation. Other offieer.s are: Vice- 
]jrosident, W. Greene; secretary- 
treasuier, \V. Morson; directors: 
L. Garrick, 0. S. Forsyth and R. 
Wilks. IL. Sowroy was appointed 
auditoi'.
The new a.ssociation marks a 
step forward in Mayne Island af- 
faiis. It will deal with all mat­
ters affecting the welfare of the 
community and will co-operate 
with the Gulf Lslands Improve­
ment Bureau. Delegates to the 
latter group from Mayne are: L. 
Garrick, 0. S. Porsvth and R. 
Wilks. . ■
Winding up bu.sine.ss for ilic yctii', niomber.s oi’ the 
Sidney ;tnd Nortli Saanich Chambtu’ of Commerce on Tues­
day evening heai'd a I'ecommendation by Cbifit. C. R. 
Wilson that the incoming e.xocutive appoint ;i District 
Planing Commission to aid the Zoning Appeal Board in 
liroiierly plotting the development of the district.




dent, told the meeting that tlie 
inclu.sion of D. .Simrling to the 
incoming; executive would aid in 
tilts work. Ml. Sparling would 
liead the Civic committee undor 
whose auspices the duties of the 
commission would be carried out 
Mr. Anderson also told the group 
that Mr. Graham, regional diroc- 
toi' of the Planning Commission 
had welcomed the suggestion that 
a district committee be set ii]).
General meeting scheduled for 
Dec. 22 was waived and the exe­
cutive were given power to act 
on a brief from Nanaimo pre­
sented to the group for study.
A motion by Fred Wright with 
reference to the breakwater at 
Sidney was withdrawn.
TO STUDY BUS NEEDS
A letter from Vancouver Island 
Coach Lines in response to an 
appeal from the Chamber for 
better evening service to and 
from Sidney promised that the 
request would be investigated.
The need for better bus service 
to Sidney was emphasized by the 
large number of meetings held in 
Sidney and attended by many 
from the outlying districts.
A letter from J. Arthur Ash, 
M.L.A., received the thanks of 
the group. Mr. Ash told of his 
efforts to have certain improve-
.icel, lu' .said.
'I'he subject wins proposed and 
sponsored iiy tlie iJee]) Cove Rate­
payers’ Association and has an 
iiiiportaiit bearing on tlie district 




Reporting for tlie National Af 
fail's committee, L. li. Nicholson 
read a brief prepared by the 
committee dealing with voting re­
form in Canada. The committee 
reconiniended a form of single 
transferable vote with different 
values placed on fii'st, second and 
tliird clioice.
First choice would receive 
most value; second, half value 
and similar grades for other 
clioice.s. The report met with full 
cndorsai.ion by the Chamber and 
Mr. Nicholson was thanked for 
liis full bill concise report. 
TOURIST GROUP ACTIVE
Reporting for the Tourist com­
mittee, I'k Ford told of the plans 
made by the committee for the 
tourist season. Establishment of 
an information bureau in the 
place ,of busines.s of Mrs. Nixon 
was endorsed by the committee, 
he said. -The Chamber was asked 
to seek perihission from Dept, of 
Public Works for erection of a
W, larrison Eieotei President
Saanioh Cbiiter
Retiring President, J. C. Anderson, 
Outlines Work of Commerce Chamber
William Harvlson wak elected pre.sident of the Sidney 
and North Saanich Chamber of Commerce at the annual 
meeting' on Tueisday night. Air-Cmdr. S. L. G. Pope was 
named viee-pre.sident, and Cmdr. F. B. Leigh re-elected 
.seci'etary-trea.surer.
The above photo was taken this |iast .-tugnst at the Cana­
dian Military Cemetery at Holton in Holland and shows three 
little Dutch girls laying flowers on one of the graves. Some 
1,800 Canadians who gave their live.s in N.W. Europe are 
buried in this cemeterv.
lunfireds Attend Rememliraiiee
GIVES FIGURES ON 
FIRE BRIGADE 
OPERATING COST
Cmdr, F. B. Leigh, secretary 
of Sidney Volunteer Fire Dept., 
reported on tlie operating cost of 
tlie brigade for a , full year, on 
Tuesday at the meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce.
Average annual operating cost 
will work out to $500 said Cmdr. 
Leigh.
His report was as follows:
“In order to try and strike a 
rough figure of the year’s run-
Meinhor.s uT tlio executive are: 
F. Wright, B. Bath, Capt. C. Wil­
son, C. Reitan, L 11. Nicholson, 
D. Sparling, F. C. E. Ford and .1. 
C. Anderson.
Capt. Wilson recommended that 
a.ssociato directors be introduced 
to sit with die executive. Such 
directors will represent industry, 
finance, etc., and act in an ad­
visory capacity.
Mr. Harrison thanked the meet­
ing for the honour accorded him. 
He pointed out that the Chamber 
was the only competent body to 
make representations for the 
whole area. While he held very 
-definite opinions on the develop­
ment of the district he pledged to 
withhold his own opinions and act 
with the greatest of impartiality. 
A larger hall for meetings
y,.
David New, 17-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. New, of Gali- 
anp Island, was saved from the 
: wreck of the tug St. Clair on 
Tuesday. Three other crew­
members w’cre drowmed. The 
tug was driven on the rocks, at
Port Sah Juan on the West Coast ments made by provincial authori-; sign spanning Beacon Avenue, 
of Vancouver Island, a barge, in- ties. These 'include draining: of The report was endorsed by 
:tow was also reported vyiecked Sidney school grounds, cleaning: Chamber.
'on - the crocks.V up of the provincial; public works : PRAISES , FIRE DEPT. I ;:v.
Six members of the crev/ made building and building of a new Bert Bath gave : a glowing ac- 
their \vay safely to shore, three police station in Sidney. Pi om- wount of the activities of the Vol- 
, were; drowned. ' : k , :iseid: work in_ clearing for a beach, ’ unteer; Fire ' Department, v “The? j
' ,?.. ; kpark at the juncture, of? First and , .brigade, is hovy: in the; happy posi-; ?
■ 'cAl TE>' ? cni::’ a ;Sti;eets :was,j;jalso : ?me::-; tion .of only: asking :fpr'sufficient, ?
joi'lliAKkllilA.O, ' ' , tioned., k -funds from' ^regular dbhatibhs' for ?:
■ EQUALIZED ASSESSMENTS-^ j
W.k Harrison, who volunteered k Members of theT'brigade had 
to act on, a committee to ::protest undertaken to build a hew fire- 
asse.ssments for school purposes hall which was now- under coh- 




At a well attended meeting in 
the Lake Hill hall, Quadra Street, 
the
Hundreds paid tribute to the 
memory of the dead of two World 
Wars on Tliursday. At Sidney, 
Rev. Roy Melville addressed sev­
eral hundred at the Beacon Ave­
nue Park Cenotaph. Tlie lesson 
,was read by Major F. Howdett
ning, insofar as current receipts 
and expenditures are concerned, would become a necessity if the 
I have deducted the following: attendance continued as in the 
past meetings, he said. ,
tive
j: liiu iul  OLlC.'-L-* J U.. li'’ CJ -IGl Lilt? Vticil to Vpx.o J. O.Oii. XiiC
e Saanich Progressive-Conserva- pJeni'ligt^' Salvltion ' Araiy B tlie’' s\’Sie?^'
 A.ssociation heard reports band with Max Chalk in charge r p Chamber of 'mi the retirimr oresicient. Maior nlnverl fnv the hvnms? , P Telephone, 442insur- , ,Uiambei ot
$100 from donations as beinjr the 
wind-up of the Special Appeal 
and also the Resthaven donation, 
sale of buttons, lightpoles and en­
gine, contest for radio, and TCA 
donations (tis probably non-re- 
eurrent). This brings the income 
for the year $1,316.82 The
■ eport of the? work mf 
and North Saanich 
f Commerce during the
ance, $117 and $59.10; postage, past t\yo years, retiring president,? ?
Anderson Reviews 
Work Of Chamber 
Of Past Two Years
from the retiring president. ajor played for the hymns
Legion pledge oL remem- ^325; 'supp^s^ $93, and maiiilk j. C. Anderson, on Tuesday told ?
sccicuiiy, o. 1. rucsci. brance, was recited by President tenance, $142.05, making a total of the two major works sponsored
Major • MacQueen _ stated ho W. Bosher and wreaths were laid bj? $485’85 or a s'urplus of income Hby ,the- g ■ Referring: to ef-
1*1 /» . m /-v iTv « ■ , -f?■ 4- i*i' .Vwished to retire and would ,not for the Legion, Women’s Auxil- ^jyg^. expenditure of' $932.97 ap- kforts to have:,a breakwater con-, 
stand for re-election. , The follow- ; im-y, Boy . Scouts, Wolf Cub.s> ,Girl kpj.Qximaf ' — •roxi tely. This compares with ■'structed at ? Sidney for year-round ?
injg slatekof officers was: elected: Guides, Brownies, schpoLchildren, k (^be ^gQO yige balance in hand k locking of ferries and the Fisher- jk
j k Sidney’Rdtary Club and relatives jfj.Qj-,,, ;jast4November??to this7?rTnk'incn’s'f? ;conimittee jrequestk that;4Honorary presidents, The Hori 
G. A. Drew, Maj.-Genj G. R. 
Pearkes and the Hbn.k Herbert
of those who had fallen in kwar. addition to the $450 already ear--? : docking;: facilities be made' avail-; 
SERVICE kAT /GANGES ? mai'ked it is intended that: morej said that
FOUR SUBJECTS 
:AT ROTARY; MEET:
Under the direction of Wallace
den t,: C. U. Hcywood; secretary-
Udy, four speakcr.s spoke for seven ? pi.ove{] be larger than he esti- day bh Tliiirsdav to fill in the 
minutes each at the regular meet- ..... . -1. ^ .'t'. , mated. Some months would bo - 30 by
Rotary Club on required before a proper brief gravel.
'GO-ft.? foundation with
Wednesday evening."
Donald Smith summed up im­
pressions of a debate between an 
American and a Briton, The 
American wondered why Britain 
?lia<l turned Socialistic, considered 
it a wrong step . . . pondered 
; the reason for the continuation 
of strikes under the new govern­
ment. Briton pondered the re­
luctance of Congress to advance 
the British loan last year, and 
praised the Marshall plan.
In summing up Mr. Smith stat­
ed that the future of the world 
depends upoivtho full recovery of 
Great Britain.;
FREEDOM OF THE PRESS
Malcolm McIntosh .spoke on 
Freedom of the Pi'es.s, Mr. Mo-
treasurer, :S. P. Tucker;;execu­
tive,F. Riley, A. Fraync, Mrs. ;C. 
Giles, hirs. P. Eves,, Mrs.kP. But­
ler; B. Bath, A. K. Hemstreet,; B. 
L.'?:Doiia!dson.k ,
Following die, business meeting 
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C.,
S.E. Gale Lashes Peninsula,
- ainlfBrbwnies.j;? 
t 'Revk J.v Dewar read :from;,the 
Scriptures, Veil.: G. H. Holmes of- 
::l‘ered prayer.s. Jack Drysdalb Jr;? 
of Victoria ? sounded' - the ‘,‘Last 
H’ost’’; and “Re%millc.’’l; ,k 
Miss B. E. Ml Beddis, :standard 
the Ganges 
unveiled the
700 feet we have on order and in force,, much still? had Tb be dpue
liarid.’ ;: (Con tinued oh Page Eight)
M.P., lu'ged greater effort from 25 years to
all and outlliier a plan of organi- LO.D.l!,. chapter, i 
zation. The General then intro- copper tablet to the memory of
diieod llie e-nest snenkov T enii T tlio.se who inade the supreme sac- - - j. •
DisGMss: ;Freigh,t;:;:Rflttes;?:'j
Second meeting of the ;newly- the Provincial and: Federal; mem- ;
Winds estimated in exee.ss of 
70 miles an hour churned up the 
waters surrounding the Saanich 
Peninsula on Monday -night leav­
ing much debris on beaches on 
Tuesday morning.
A b a.m. call to tlie Sidney 
Volunteer Fire Brigade saw the 
firefighters turn out to Wo.st 
Rond near Patricia Bay store, 
wliere a power lino, lilown down 
by • ■ • -......................
MEMBERSHIP NOW 76
SUGGESTS BY-LAW 
CHANGE TO STOP 
“PACKING” MEETS
couver, who i.s national president Their names were: Jack C. An- 
of Committee on Taxation and <lei'son, Samuel J. L. Beddis, Fred 
Trade. J. B. Clenio, W, Bruce Drake,
Mr. Ladner gave a most inform- FHdeadloy, Ronald S. W.
ntivo and lucid address. His sub- Hoole, Steve Maxwell, W. 
ject matter pertained to financial fp'*' • ‘'I®'’)
aitd taxation prolilenis and tlie I'lrnei 
proposed metliod.s of donling witli , 
the.se as laid down in the “Dec- I
, , . service and on certain anomalies
land on November 10, President j,, the rates charged for freight 
J. B. Bridge presided and a tele- to the Gull' Islaiuls.
gram of good wishes Svas read Delegate.s from the Islands pre- 
from the Salt Spring Chamber of ; sent included: Galianoi I. G. Den- 
Commerce. roche, F. Robson;? Mayne, 0. S.
Corrospondenco with the B.C. Forsytli. L. Garrick, R. Wilks; 
Wreailis were laid l)y Legion, ? Coa,st Steanisiii]i Service 'svitlv re- Nortli JPonder,: J. B.: Bridge, L,
,O.D,E,, Sciouls, Cubs, Guides, gnrd to improving the Gulf Lslands Auchtorloiiie; South; Pender, E.-
Intosh told _ol the duties of a free spluttered on the highway.
Advocating a more “balanced
............ .. .............. lu'ogramme’’ at Cliamber inoet-
i'lie liiirli winds .“izzled' and higs, Seci'Otury Ik H, Leigli onI MV Minn UJMU:- ..l/./.JVM MMU
la ration of l'’olic.v” compilml at Id'Kwnies and many private per-1 service was tabled: pending the : Priicliard,; W. Murray; Sntiima, ; 
(he rccenl national convention in .sons. ni'rivnl of nei ' .. - .I'
Otiawa.
’I'he Hon. llerlierl
pros.s in Canada but regretted 
that the large daily newspapers 
couhL not really bo considered 
“fi'i-c" ill l.lic hi'uadc.sL sca.^e. Tile 
only true free press was tlie 
smaller weekly newspapers. Mr, 
Mclnle.sh |ioiiii('d to i;lio examiile 
m| ar iiiacy ns sLi ikiligly llllis- 
traieij last week when all tlie 
large- daily paiiev.s in the U.S.A. 
were ,siiri,‘ Mr. I'ewey would .sweep 
the CMimlry. The weekly pros.s, 
said Air. Alclatosli, were of the 
ojiinioii that Mr. Triimnn would 
will, liiv-vill.s .showed the .close-
The men .stayed on the job tiiitil 
8 a.m. warning traffie, Many 
roofs suffered damage, especially 
those under eoiistruelioii. A tem­
porary roof on tlie Iniildiiig of 
George Gray, on the waterfront 
at .‘^idnev v'a.s hlewn awav 'Pile 
Iniildmg was not uceuiiied.
The areliwny into Resthaven 
was blown down and floats nl the 
Reslhayen wharf were torn loo.se 
and left on llie far .Hide of Shoal 
Harbour.
Puosday evening noted thnl on 
the (lay of the last meeting of 
(lie Chamlier (at which a contro- 
vor.sial subject was under (liseus- 
■ ioii) 61 m w ii.ciiihei'.s joined.
Chiidr, laugh's report follows:
The year 19-18 commenced with 
:i I'M'd Up vio'thtw'i'shiii of 61, nnd 
a total of 18 momhers either left 
(Ilf diid.riel; or allowed their mem- 
liership to liqise liut a number of 
new members joined (he Clyain- 
lier, hrinitini.!; the to(al moiviber- 
sliip Kji to 7(i. Ill addition, 72
Aiiscoml), I'liei'i: were 77,288 mill riages
provincial leader of the Progres- j'! I'^uadu 
sive Concervative.H, gave an ad- (''I*-
dress urging a greater effort. (1(8 weddings.
Mrs. E. G. Woodward, Bnait- 
w Oil, u'lio liiiil 1j( on ,'i di logato to 
(he national convention, gave a 
(■esiuiie of (he proceedings there.
Mr. Atliiiis (lianked 11a.' speak-
o I ; ,
in (.lanailu in , 1029. ItblG wa.s the
w tonnage on the .1. M.’ Oampholl, J. Larnio, Mrs. : 
coiist; as; exiiocted in t.ho near /Slater. . /k ? '
future. ............... : ; .Meiiting.s are, held, at ..various is- I
l'’urtlier correfipondenee was in- 'jlaiul.s and the iiextkis scheduled
year on record, wit.h 134,- iliialed with the Minisl.or of Tran.H-k for North Ponder Island on De­
port, the Postmaster-General and eemlier L
nesM. ft I,he: weekly press to .the (he night causing sleeiilessuess 
opiiiioii ol (he peojile. among re.sidunis. No damage, was
(f 'latinned on Page Two) i‘ep(ined to Ktores in Sidney,
I'enecH and wooikslied (loiii's jiew iiiemliers , joiaeil between 
cjatter;:'(l ^arid luinged Jliriuighout: Oct, Laud Nov. i, and paid tlieir 
..... .......... 1 ' du(',s fer lii.lp, These dues have
■ lniKliMyiMlilllMlli
SUnMIYS BRIEF ON WATER
111 Ji hi'inl’ solimilicpl to ' .................................
niiop of Iti'itish Coluivibia, Arthur ;J.’ r. Ash, M.L.A.'i’oi 
;; lluv ennstitu<(iu:.v of Siianieli, utlvocatoH Federal as.sinLatu.'o 
for an irrigatiou projoet for tho wholo of tho ,Saanich 
Pouinsula.
ii'd, however, laa-n included 
this year's final Imlanei', which 
nmoiuil.s to $170.18 in hand 11,s 
oppo.sed, to tin* lialaiiceof $4r),80 
willi whicli ;wo , commenced the 
' year.''
'I'heri.' are twir jiointn worthy nf 
noi.n ill (Ills year's oiierntions, 
(111.! first being thiil, on the .day of 
(he Im.s(, imieling of the Chamber,
; (M , new menilierr, joined.' IIow-' 
ever much fids may benefit tlKr 
,; CHuimlier in; the , fiu.ui'c,. tliere is
- Il.ui Uvi'M,, T ‘lould (hat it threw n great. iloiL J^.VJ^ou 1,^.1 oila.aiii, lli o- (leal of 1,'xtra work (ui tho soore-
lary-trea.surer, didayed' the open­
ing of ,|.he: nieeling and rendered 
the eondiict of the nuieUiig very
Mr. Ash's lii’ief followH:
'i'he West (aniiit climale is elinr- 
actei ized l.iy liigh winter procIplU- 
(ieii, followed liy Slimmer (li'yne[i.s. 
The .Siianleli area has the biwest 
lot.al pi'■(■iiiilation in the coastal 
dh'dricL. Summer dryness is more 
exireiiie iliaii at any other point 
along (he B.c, eoa.sl. 'I'lie riatnre 
Ilf tile lus'clpitalion ciirve is such 
(.ha(: severe (Iroiiglil occni'K (lltr- 
iiig the warme.Ht motillis, whii'li
there is no prominont June peak. 
June, July and August are the
rlifficult in view of tho large ninn-? 
lier of new rnomhern not easily 
identifiable tiy l.ho .socrotary or 
Hie ehairirian. Now that wo are 
entering (lur third year and, I
he.st montliH of the year for crop tliink I might add, are more firm
.... - • 1^, esi.aldislied and cortainly more
kiiewledgabh- i(, may well he
|irodiictiun, owing to tholr heat 
I'OiH.ent, The .Smiriicb area eari- 
not make effective use of the 
valuable ,'iUnuiu;l beat lieeiui.se ef 
limil-ations imposed hy nioistui'e 
deficiency. This confines oiir 
farmer.*-! in |irednelion of crop.-i 
willi a short gTowing iqiason
are else i,iu,i lie.si. nieiiHis for’ (ii’op Lining .leio, .Lil,! and .iiqiiei, 
prodiiciioii. ripproximately (Avo aero feet of
'I'lw, im,wafer' L applied by means of fiir-fr.un KebSmV to Oh!^1h,^c& row Irrignldoi, te Sontlr Okaiia-
worHi the eoii-ddevatioit of llio 
I'biimber as (o whot.her tlie time 
i.*' rii'-e for a enmmitteo In lie set 
iqi tlioroiighly to reviso our hy- 
law,-' ill (lie light ef (last experi­
ence,
I lie ei.lier peinl. that arise.'-i.iH a
Appreciate Legion 
Food Parcels
.Mpmher.H of the Eaiinieh I’eiiiii- 
siila lii'.'Uirli, Canadiiiij Legion, 
mealiiig; jilt (be I.egiiui hall; <111 
Monday,;decided l,0;reiid.rotid par- 
ci'lr direcl- follewing an apiirecia- 
tive leller front a Itriti.'-lrveleran 
? hi' England. ,
Pre.sident W, Bosher ^ welconied 
.l,9iiirlim .'Mdridgi' ef .Sidney iiii.d ; 
Not man; M, Cowell ?of, Saaniehton. / 
a,*i now memhors,
/Major-General G. H.'LPenrUes,. 
,:V.C,, ;M:,P,. a inember ' of j lhe ;j? 
branch, told of (he yiliilily of 
? Htral : J.egloM ■ lininchea tlirough- ?' 
ont' Garnidir, Legislntiotr heaving 
(ill veleranH’ nffalrs made , .satiH-, 
faetory headway (luring the War, ? 
Irrit he I'OgreHed very mncli; thiit 
Imperial veterans were not grant- 
(h1 facilitieu avnllalilo to Caiuidian 
vi.-terariH, and urged (hat this an- 
(imaly he eorroeted. Tim Veter­
ans' Speciiil Committee had prov­
ed efficient, and (lelegatlona may 
now pre.seiit theh' eu.seri tlirougli 
this committee lo the lloii.se of 
CommoOH.
A grou)i on (lie halcony of lliiekirigham Palace afler the vyedding ceremony. .11.U.11. Prlncoaa 
I'di'sala-ili, Diichessiof Edinhurgh, and 11,R.H, Prince I'liiliii, Jhike (»f I'ldiiiburgli, are s(.ion with 
Tlieir Male,■rties the King itiid (jneon, Queen Mary, Princomi Mnrgai'ot and oilier hridtyihialda.
PRINCE IS BORN TO BRITAIN’S HEIR 
PRESUMPTIVE, PRINCESS ELIZABETH
A good tui'ii-oiit was reporled 
to tire fqiC'Cial Rememlirariee Ser­
vice on November 7 at United 
clinre'h, Sidney, when: Rev, E. ,S, 
Pleniing delivered an iippropriale 
.sermon.
0"i |ii iiiiui.o I iiiomtii i.ud iirejm 
willioiit. iirigation. Hence a coin- 
(Vatison (if SoiKli Okanagan eiim- 
tner rnintVill with fainfall in the 
,Siiaiiieli_area for the same month,s
li-, ftigllificllllt,
There are 1 inches of rain- 
fall from Kelowna south, in the 
okiiiuqrmi Valley doriag June, 
July, and Angii.st--the main jiealt 
lieing in Jane, for June, July 
and August, the average rainfall 
on (lie .Sannicli area i.s ti 07 inebes 
■—ahoiit n.'tll un Inch losa, and
mill .'odlH,'The fimoiirit of wiOer
these suits roeelve indie Kuminor
“liiilanced programme,'' Tj am 
eensliuidy receiving hoeklets, ole, 
frem (lie Camidinn Chamlier of
'"'Vfu i'tf' Ul"' ' nf |’)T'(*''
grrimmeif of, future nctlvitieH and
Steve .‘iiverlion, ef the llrant- 
woDi] Bay Stare, vetnrned .Sunday 
, fictn (I trip to Powell River,
inoirihs is therefore in excess (if miggestions for future nciivitieH TI-II7 WFATHPP
«(| iicrc, 1 hiM bui, diio to tAvo up ilirco vow > * VV * I, jj«jI\
with iL07 iimjies i‘(>e(:dve(l by the ,■ udmthms siihjm:t;, which havl 
HoIlM i)f liw SaiiiiicM Mr**u. iiduvIv' tbu wlinlc lime* of
grown by Hie use of 20 or inoro (he dlinmlier, it hasi not yet heen 
!nclies_of water are, valued iit pimsible for (hese matters to la* 
troin $ft0(i to $1,00(1 (ler acre and di.Hcmeied let alone bronglit into
farm land luu t i.''eii to the .same .joujoii to brefideii (iiir netivities, 
,, , , 1' "oiy well be thought that mere
I lur .hoHh ol he Saanich area matters inay he dealt with In com-
lire of good omiltl.,v and I am In- mitlee now that wo have tnoro
lAPtiirirf ♦ a ,v.> .^.1 r »» »
(Coniintied on Pago Four) taslcH.
Tlie , fellowJng 1;-; tlie meitiino:- 
logical rCcaril fer week eliding 
Nov, H I, fiirnisihed liy Dominion 
Exrmrimenl nl Hi at ion :
Miiximnin iemiicralure 
Minlmnrn teinperaiuro






Since the birth of n hoy lo 
I'riiicehs I'.lrzabetli on Sunday, 
Nov, 14, die folhnvini!' qiueiHons 
and amswers are given on the 
royal birth. Tin' hairy was horn 
In the wesi wing of lUiekinghnrn 
P.'ilace in l.iouioii.
Thc' 'Prince.s,'., was attended hy' 
Sir William Gilliait, who also, at- 
lemhid jlhe Duchess irf Kent when :
iim , i,i»l|il 1 eil, O n 11), lel.l*.
When aiui wliere will,the Royal 
lialiy he chrlHiened?
By precedeni, rhHdren ef die 
Iteviil family are vesiimlly ehrlMt- ' 
(meilaliout one moiiHi after birth, 
No customary place of chrlilening 
iia.s ireen idnsorvcd in the reitent 
part,
’I'liiiii t)Ufa*n yiclorin war, christ- 
h'lied at Ketiringlon Palace, King- 
(leorgo V nt Windsor Caalle, Ed-, • »'N % V >
nt Wliito Lodgn, lUclunond, nntl
dim pi'i'aent King at York Cottage, 
Siindriiigliam Piirish church, Bu- 
fore Hint, Royal d'hrlstenlng.s took 
(ilaee in the Chapel Royal nt St. 
JumeH' Pnliice, Tautdon, Princima ' 
lOli'/.iilietli herself wan chrlHlomol 
at dm age ot live weeka in Hie 
Chapel Royal, Buckingham Palace.
According to an ohlcu.'itom the 
ehrlstnning water will bo brought 
fr'uvi llK River Junl'di, Tbld, tra' 
(liiion hiiH hocn adliored to In the 
Royal family Hinco tho dayH of 
the CruHiiderM, who first brought 
tliLn vvuier to Britain from Paiea- 
tine',
How will I’l'incea.'i ; Elizaboth’o 
liahy rank in the line of succeK«ion 
to (he Hi rone’.'
.SuecesHioii to tlio Britlfllv tlvrono 
i.'V hereditary. Flenti and their 
(lescendiinta have preeedonce over 
(Innghteni of the Sovoroign,
.» ,niu. (.nvr*.,,, ii'wiwwuuaorv.it
have jiTccindtmco over laloral Uneti,
Any ehihl of PrlneefW Eli'/atmtli, 
wlietlier hoy or girl, taken pro- 
eedeneo ever her yon tiger Riater, 
PrinctiRH Margniot, So, Blnco 
Prineern Eli'/.alioth in fIrat In the 
line of (diccoHuion to llui throne, 
her IicmL child will ho aocond in 
unccctUHlon to ■ tho throne. How­
ever, if tlm fir.at child la a tlaugh- 
tor and n boy i« born later, tho 
,‘■'■■11 "'(ntld jtnky prijcculencc' over 
the flmightev ami Imcomo next in 
the lino of inicce.<(8ion after Prln- 
,cea8''Eli«aboth.:
WImL will im the titlo of the 
jPrlncei'A' baby?
At hUth, the child will he 
I’rinco wdth title, Ilo,ynl Highnc#*. 
The right to these alyloa ia gov­
erned by the ritloH laid down 'by 
King George V In .Tnly, 1017, 
when the nnimv ofWintwor was 
ndo)i»md; m tlm family aimmmo.
Will Utwiu Itv ao,y»«pttvn*J ,M»MVU-
(Continued on Fng0 Four) ‘
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TECHNOLOGISTS 
OF FOOD TO 
GRADUATE SOON
The fii'st class of food tech­
nologists in Canada will graduate 
tills spring from the University of 
British Columbia.
There has long been a demand 
from industry for properly-train­
ed food technologists. The duties
of the food technologist include 
selection of raw materials for 
processing; development of ef­
ficient and, in some cases, new 
methods of handling foods; utili­
zation of waste products; and 
supervision of plant sanitation. 
In the past, positions have been 
filled by people with various 
academic backgrounds—chemists, 






Social Editor: Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R
SPHEi LUSTER
imie
SPRED LUSTER is the
radically new enamel 
written about in the cur­
rent issue of the Reader’s 
Digest. Delighted users 
say it “washes like a china 
plate.” Brushed or roll­
ed on to mo.st surfaces, 
including new plaster, it 
gives one-coat coverage 
with full depth of color.
SPRED dries into a hard, lustrous film that with­
stands hard wear and washing. Mixed with wate}- 
it is free of “painty” odor, and you can do a whole 
room at a fraction of the former cost! Make a 
point of seeing the smart new SPRED LUSTER 
colors now!
Aft-ci a lengthy illness. Rev. T. 
C. DecBarre.s, Cosft's.sey, Eng., 
l)a.ssed away on Oct. 2.5. The Rev. 
De.sBa 1-res was a former rector of 
St. Andrew’s church, in Sidney.
« + *
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Crawford, 
Marine Drive, i-eturned home 
Thursday after being away for a 
month vi.siiing at Colorado, Wa.sh- 
ingtun and Oregon.
if % *
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Oliver, 
Beauford I’oad, returned home 
after vi.^iting in Port Alberni.
Mrs. John Wallace, Mount New­
ton Cro.ss Road. During the af­
ternoon a leception for i-elatives 




Edward Olsen, Fifth St., left 
Sunday for a visit to Vancouver.
■■H * Sit
Mrs. Bruce McLellan and small 
(laughter, l-Iale, of Vancouver, 
visited for a few day.s last week 
at the home of her father, J. .S. 
Cardner, East Saanich Road.
*
Mr. and Mi-s.  of 
Nanaimo, were guests last week 
of Mrs. Cougeon’s mother, Mrs. 
11. MeKillican, Third Street.
* *
Mrs. 51. Bell and two children 
of Winni])eg were guesl.s last 
week at the home of l\ir. and Mr.s. 
L. King. Kings Koad.
♦ *
ilrs. W. Bickford, Benvenuto 
Ave., Brentwood, wa.s a guest of 
her daughter, Airs. E. Michell, 
Foui'Lh Street, last week.
COPPER WASH BOILERS......... ............................6.99
COPPER KETTLES, large .size........................ . ..5.50
TWO-BURNER HOTPLATES, chrome top,
Dorothy Shillitto returned liy 
plane to Vancouver Sunday after 
vi.siting for a few days at 
liome on Donero.ss Terrace.
her
enamel case ...............    13.75
ALUMINUM KETTLES .......................................... .2.25
ALUMINUM DOUBLE BOILERS.........................1.85
---- We have a complete line of Builders’ Supplies —




BEACON at FIFTH, SIDNEY
ERIC SLEGG
PHONE 15
Mac -Anderson left for Vancou­
ver Sunday after spending a week 
with hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
C. Anderson, Braemar Rd., Ard­
more.
♦ * ♦
Airs. P. Cowper, an employee 
of the Sidney 'Trading Store, re­
turned to work Alonday after a 
week’s holiday.
» + *
Air. and Mr.s. Moran Brethour, 
of Campbell River, visited frieiuLs 
in the district last week.
* * *♦
J. Thornley, Madrona Drive, 
Deep Cove, is undergoing treat­
ment at Resthaven, and is getting 
along nicely.
* !|! !|<
Robt. Lees, of Hedley, B.C., 
left by plane Sunday after being 
the guest of his sister and 
brother-in-law, Air. and Mrs. Dan 
Butler, Dencross Terrace.Iff '
The infant daughter of Air. and 
Airs. R, Anderson, Oakland Ave., 
received the names Joyce Lee at 
a baptismal service at Holy Trin­
ity church Sunday morning, Rev. 
Roy Alelville officiating. The 
heirloom robe worn by the in­
fant was approximately 70 years 
bid and was the property of Air.
: Anderson’s aunt. Mr. and Airs. 
Eric Vickerman arid Aliss Nita 
Anderson were ^proxies for god-; 
pai’onts Katherine Anderson, Wil­
liam Paterson arid Janet Owens.. 
Paternal godparents were Air. and 
• Mrs;y J.; C; Anderson, Ardmore, 
and inafernal ■ godparents Air. and
Alr.s. P. Warner and Airs. E. 
Aliohell were joint hostesses at a 
mi.scellancou.s shower held at the 
home of the latter, h'ourth Street, 
in lioiiour of Alis.s Pliyllis Sega- 
lerha, a November bride-elect. On 
arrival, the guest of honour and 
her mother were presented with 
cor.sages of carnations and chry- 
.santheimiins. Stre;uners leading 
from the spout of a decorated 
watering can were tied to the 
many gifts. After the opening 
of the gifts, a mock-wedding took 
place and those taking part were: 
Joan Alichell, bride; Eleanor 
Coward, gi-oom; Barbara Alichell 
and Dorothy Woods, bridesmaids; 
Mrs. .Alichell, padre, and Airs. 
Warner gave the bride away. 
Contests and singing were enjoy­
ed and refreshments served. In­
vited guests were: Airs. Segalerba, 
Alr.s. Thompson, Airs. Holmewood, 
Airs. R. AVood, Airs. Chapius, 
Airs. L. Cowel, Airs. Coward, Airs. 
F. Wintrup, Airs. Pastro, Airs. J. 
Carhet, Airs. B. Jones, Mrs. Bell, 
Alisses L. Woods, L. Seg-alerba, J. 
Alichell, E. Coward, B. Michell 
and Dorothy Woods.
Airs. Ben Deacon, Alarine Dr., 
was taken to Resthaven Alonday 
after being in ill health the last 
few weeks.
♦ sjs
Airs. AIcLean and two children, 
of Winnipeg, are guests at the 
home of ::Alrs. AIcLean’s father, 
Fred Riley, Ardmore. They will 
leave shortly for Nanaimo where 
they w'ill make their home.
' *■ ' ■ * ■ '
On Friday, Nov. 12j Aliss Phyllis 
Segalerba, Avhose marriage will 
J take place on Sjiturday, was pre- 
' sen ted -by ^the, staff of The: Re-: 
view,; with j an occasional chair, 
table arid tray. Phyllis has-been 
six .years: pu;: the Review staff., v 
" (Continued on Page Eight) j
ADVOCATES FILM BOARD
Then Overman deplored the lack 
of supei'vi.sion in film.s showed to 
children. The style of show shown 
was a amtter of complete indif- 
feience to parents, he claimed, 
lie staled that many of tlie films 
now .shown influeimed the recep­
tive minds of the very young. He 
advocated the formation of a film 
council to inspect films .shown to 
youngsters.
BRITAIN . . . NOT ENGLAND
Alex McGraw, tho la.st speaker, 
deplored, in an a.side, tiie con- 
.slant reference to England, when 
it: ligl'itly should be titled Great 
Bi-itnin, thus embracing the nation 
known as .Scotland.
With this thought disposed of 
Mr. AlcGraw reviciwod briefly the 
talk.s of hi.s preceding; speakers. 
He Lirgiai the Britisii gi)eakino- 
peo|)le to adopt democracy . . . to 
“try it soiiietinie.” He stated that 
even the small weeklies were not 
frc'c but were controlled in part 
liy their adverti.ser.s.
Russia is doing- a g-c.iod job, said 
Air. AlcGi-aw. ‘‘if only in kcei)ing 
our g-oveniment cjn its toes ami 
seeing- that it keeps things going.”
With much of his time gone in 
review. Air. AleGi-aw devoted a 
few mornenls to the joy of living- 
in the country. He told of ihe 
wondei-s possilde through a good
With a r(2Cord of 50 years as a most satis­
factory treatment for j)iles or hemorrhoids, 





Open 7 a.m. to 7.30 p.m.
Shoal Harbour Marine 
Service Wharf




Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
Traditional, in the selecting of bur meats, is 
the ' Pledge to maintain quality, l^o matter 
what; the temptation, standards are never 
lowered. This refusal to compromise with 
quality has won a high reward. Year by 
year the peop 1 e who buy our meats say they 
prefer them to any other.
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 
NICHOLAS NICKLEBY
REAR WHEELS, AXLES,HOUSING 
SPRINGS FOR ’28 CHEV.
AND
From , Gharles: Dickens’
■ fambuSi hook with
Cedric-Hardwicke, Stanley 
Hollo-way, Alfred Drayton
1 G.M.C. 4-SPEED TRANSMISSION. 
1-H.P. WATER-COOLED GAS ENGINE. 
1
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
SLIGHTLY USED FRONT TIRE AND 
TUBE FOR FORDSON TRACTOR.
Nfews Reel Every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday
MATINEE EVERY 
SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.
1 20-GAL. AUXILIARY GAS TANK FOR 
■■ H'RUCK --
2 SETS 10-ft. X lO-rt. TILT-IN DOOR HARD­
WARE (NEW).
ALSO IN STOCK—
G:M. AND GOODRICH GAR HEATERS, 





Phone Sidney 247 — Second St. nt Bnxan Ave.
46-1
IF YOUR PARTNER DIES. ..




A FULL EVENING OF FUN
ARE YOU THE
will 11)0 fii|m 1)0 oi)(|()))g(;i')'d’i’ 
Will otwoufiiil ciipilnl ho willi- 
(ii'awn; a, Hfj-jjugor fiu-ccal ))pon 
yc))) ii)_ his plip'o; fii'lil(mici)(, 
(lilTicuill-if'H his widow o))- 
OoU))lorC(l?, Bu'Hit)i'!vl )),sS)||'il||{;(l, 
Avill) tl)() Sun Life A.s.s)i)‘jn)(!(,v 
:l.;oii)i)iL))y of (.’auada will safi)- 
l?)ia)-(l yn)jv firm from .such 
nvontiialifioH.
coumuiiity .spirit and advocated 
the full u.se of the garden plot for 
the growing of vegetables.
Oi-)e of the main pleasures 
available to the dweller in a rural 
aiea Nvas the develop)-)ient of the 
coi-)-)munity, he said.
g)-a)ume of gymua.stic-s a)id danc­
ing will be the first of activities 
to be org-ai-iized.
AIi-s. Spear and Airs. Pope will 
he in charge of Satui-day morniiig 
■sessions whicli commence on 
Nov. 20.
Or. C ha se'S'Ointment
COME AND GET IT
Ayestei-n:- Drama with -.
Joel:: McCrea, Edward Arnold, 
Walter Brennan, Andrea Leeds
call
If SO, you will he delighted with our 
Lay-Away Plan for painless Christ- 
mas shopping. $ 1 down will hold 




Alothers of the Sidney district 
will sponsor, thi-ough tlni Pythian 
Sister.s, a club for the youn^er 
jieople of the disti-iet. A pi-o-
handle’s Linding
BOATS for HIRE
TRIPS TO THE ISLANDS
Light Towing - Moorings 
Winter Boat Storage 
Boats for Charter




For Someone you like 
particularly well . . .
Cartiiguu.s niid I'lillover.s, 
.sleevele.-s.s or wilii sleeves. 
Boys’ sizes. $1.95 to $3.95. 
Men’s sizes, $3.95 lo .$7.85
JUST IN!
A Wristwatch
is the perfect personal 
.gift—a ])ennanent re­
minder of your re.gard.
No
am
See our .stock of fine 
watche.s now, while it 
is still complete.
A Dollar deposit now 




Corner Beacon at Second
Boys’ “Springstead” 
Combinations
button, short sleeves 
le.gs. Sizes 2G to 32. 
$2.25
Men’s Underwear 
S t; 1 n f i (i 11 r s U n s it r i n k a 1.4 e, 
in cotton t)r all-wool. 







W E A R
BEACON FIFTH ST-
❖
“On a cold morning there’s nothing 
gets a man down like a battery that’s
same way.
ItT no full gamibling on aTmaybeT^ 
i in cold weather. Drop in and have; Albert ; 
check your battery now, it 
(ing to give it the zip 
ahead. But if it is past the ‘^zippy^ ’ 




a guarantee protects you
(Trade-in allowed on your old Battery)
SIDNEY SUPER SER¥ICE
PHONE 269 Gorner of THIRD and BEACON
ALBERT HOWARD, Manager '
FRIDAY NIGHT
Don’t Fail to Attend the 
m'mM HJvr ; mSilLE SIHW
A\A
I’rolcfil. yuur own firm . 
mo lodoy.
WilUam G, James
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
Blfcli Rd., R.R. t, Sidney, B.C.
WFS'r CAMP IIFIIREATION 
: Patricia liny BtHlion
Spimy.(i)'i'd liy Sidney Koltii’y :Cl)(h fm- 7'm)))n)i)))ly IL),!! F)i)'i(|
T'liiS: message by ,v . :
PHONE 2 FOR DAILY DELIVERY
FRIDAY, NOV. 19
Gome in and see our aiock of lOlocIrical 
Apiilianees, Uadios, Washing Machines and 
other knielc-knaeks and gadgets to delight 
the heart of any memlier of the family I
Recreation Hall ~ R.C.A.F. Station
, (WEST GAM.P) ^ ,
Patricia Bay '■
Get your CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS while 
they last!
One “Superior” RANGETTE ,
110 vol
“Smile Show” starts at 8 p.m. 
Admission 7Sc; Children 2Sc
JUST IN
2 burmu’, with 2-elmnont iiA'eii, 
White enameP with polished 
chromium trim. Only...... . .
*62"''’
DonH miB« the “SMILE SHOW*’ Ihir Friday





.SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY
WE’VE NO FINER SPECIAL FOR 
THIS SPACE THAN THE
SMILE SHOW
Tickets from Rotary Oluh inonlbers or Ihiars 
Drug Store, Stmi'.s Grocery, Sfdmsy Bakery.
S 1 DNE. Y 
LECTR I C






8 p.m. ihi» FRIDAY al 
Patricia Bay Recreation Hall
-- 1471’ $ AI4. BE THEliE! - 
.Spon.sored liy Sldiu'y Rotary
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, tin
PINEAPPLE JUICE, , tin.........
Aylmer SOUPS, Tomato.
\ eg'olaldc, 2 : lin.s.






11 ed lund’s MEAT SPREADS.
2 tiii.S'
Itoyal Glty Golden Bantam 
CORN, (in . .........„......... .
MEAT
'ime now to 
(jlu'istmas
DEPARTMENT
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BRENTWOOD
The BrcMitwood Cubs spent a 
busy and happy afternoon recent­
ly when they went from door to 
door in the district asking: “Have 
you any odd jobs we could help 
you with?” It was a Good Deed 
outing and they hope that those
who offered to pay them will 
understand that Cubs cannot ac­
cept payment for their good 
deeds. Tlie Cubs also had great 
fun at a Hallowe’en party given 
by Cubmistress Sleven with the 
help of her assistants, Ellen and 
Esther Bortelsen.
The Scout Group Committee 
are busy making plans for the 
annual Christmas party for both
Bay Store Bargains
WEEK-END BEEF PRICES
Prime Rib Roll, lb..............................................58c
T-Boiie Steak or Roast, lb...................................62c
CHILDREN’S SHOES
We now liave a full line of Shoes and Oxfortls 
in boy.s’ and girls’ .sizes.
Men’s Oxfords ..................................... ...................$7.50
Sisman’s Scampers ................... ....................... ..,..$5.95
BRENTWOOD BAY STORE
GROCERIES — MEATS 
West Saanich Rd. —
- HARDWARE 
Phone Keating 100
Cub.s and .Scouts. The Building 
Committee report that they are 
once again able to work on the 
Scout hall and tho new kitchen 
and wootlshed addition is nearing 
completion.
.Scoutmaster David .‘\.nderson’.s 
troop have a good .start on a new 
sesidon of Scouting activities.
KEATING
The .South .Saanich United 
Church W.A. held a very succosb- 
ful bazaar Wednesday afternoon 
of last week in Shady Creek 
church. Mrs. R. h'. Fleming of 
Sidney declai-ed tlie bazaar open. 
The combined stalks and tea net- 
tini over .'jUtO. Mrs. F. Thorp 
and Mi'.<. 11. C. Rose wei'e in
charge of the sewing stall; Mrs. 
M .Delanierc and Mrs. Blackford 
t.ook care of the dinneslic stall; 
candy was .sold by Miss Ivy llock- 
and Miss R. Dearing; and 
R. Muirhead sold greeting 
. The lea table was decoi-- 
with calendtila.s and bright 
autumn shrulis where .Mrs. E. E. 
Cunningliam and .Mrs. '1'. llani,- 
over the urns. A 
the iiieniberB in- 
11. Bailey. .Mrs. C. 
Ml’S. G. Miiody, 
and Mrs. W. Phil­
lips were resfionsiblc for tlie tea 
ari'angenienl.s.
Winners at tlie fortnightly fiOd 
caid party held under thc auspices 
of .South Saanich W.I., last l*'ii- 
day ill the Institute rooms, were: 
ladies’ fir.st, Mr.s. Racoursiere;
seecuid. -Mr.s. Moulson; men’s first, 
Willard Michell; second, Fred 
Alieludl.
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. H._ lUcNall.c 
had a.s their gue.sts during the 
past Week-end, Mr. and .Mrs. S.
IMeClimon, from Wliitehorse, 
'iTikoii Territory. Mr. .McGlimon, 
who is manager of the Caiiilol 
theatre in Whitehorse, came south 
on luisiness.
Albert Hafer. .Ir., has returned 
to his luuiie fiom St. Joseph’.s ho.s- 
liital where he had been a patient 
for the past ten days.
(kail Raniont is a patient in the 
Roy.il .luhilce hosiiittil whcri' she 
wa.s taken bust Tliursday follow­
ing a fall from her horse, result­
ing in a dislocated .'-lioulder and 
hi (diet! uipicr arm. tlail is the 









chid ing M r.s. 1 
to tiickshank, 
Mr.s. .A. 1 Infer
.M iss Sliii Icy 
ieh Rd.. wa,'- 1 
cNcning al the







a •■-ni pri.'ie liirt Inlay jiarty, 
the M .lean Keehles
Nonna l.'arini' hael as joint 
e.s.-ies. Gaim .s and lianeing 
enjoyed hy the guest,.... with H. 
Carier assisting with the music. 
A sit down .siipjter was .served 
fi iiii a table centred with a beau- 
tiiully deceialcd cake de.signed 
b.v .Miss Carniichak Assi.stiiig 
vi'h rcfi eshmeiits was Mrs. B. 
Bellamy and Mr.s. W. Carniichak 
Those present were; Mr. and Mrs. 







Check with vacuum gauge 
Check battery voltage 
Clean and tighten battery cables 
Tighten cylinder head and mani­
fold
Test compression
Clean breaker points and adjust
Test high tension and primary
circuits for leaks
Check distributor cap and rotor
for cracks
Clean and adjust spark plugs
Reset ignition timing
Test coil, condenser and ignition
wires
Creek generator charging rate
Check all lights
Blow out main fuel line '
Clean fuel pump bowl
Clean and re-oil air cleaner
Overhaul carburetor
Check windshield wipers







WE SPECIALIZE IN RE-COVERING
A lifetime of expc-fience ensure.s o.xfelleut and .skilled work­
manship. We cover and rebuild your chesterfield complete, 
from the frame out, giving you practically a new chesterfield 
at half the price of a new one.
Only New, Clean 241 Free Estimate—We
Material Used Invite Your Inquiry




For the winter irrOnths, starting Dec. 1, the 
undersigned stores in Brentwood will be 
open during the following hours daily:
8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.




West Saanich Road 
at Wallace Drive
Jill Turner, Marian Thomitson, 
IMarilyn Bellamy, Jean McKay, 
Carol Townsend, Jean k^acey ami 
.laney Carmichal; Me.ssrs. li. and 
R. Kerr, Skippy Crawford, Barry 
Bickford, Jackie 'ITirner, Bill 
Greciihalgb, Richard 'rownseiul, 
Harry Carter and k)ick Piikson.
IMr. and JMrs. L. Farrell Jr., and 
F. Alichell have returned from a 
motor trip to Soutiiern California, 
Nevada, and as far as the Ale.xican 
border.
Alr..i. A. Hein.street, East Saan­
ich Rd., is confined to Re.sthaven 
and is convalescing from a recent 
operation.
E. Young and ..^on Peter, Wal­
lace Drive, are visiting with rela­
tives up-island for the week-end.
•A deliglitfiil birthday jiarty for 
Lyne Kummo, of James l.Mand, 
wa.s enjoyed at the home of her 
grandjiarents, Mr. and Airs. R. E. 
-Mimmo, Pro.sser Rd., recently, 
when games and a .sit-down .suji- 
|K;r was .served, with the tradi­
tional liirtliday cake centering 
tlie attractive table. Guests in­
cluded Alis-s .Anile. .Sandra and 
Alaster Ricliard Nimino, Janey 
ami Norma Carmielial, Air. and 
Alrs.^ J. E. Nimmo, Mr. and Airs.
R. .Smith of Hongkong, Air. and 
Alr.s. C. Kennedy of Coombs, Air. 
and Airs. K. McKenzie, J,.angford 
and Air. ami Mr.s. \\k Carmicii.ak 
Air .ami Alr.s. Stewart, East 
.Saanich Rd., iicconi|ianied by Mrs. 
Stewart’s broilier, IR IMiwon, 
A’ictoria, ^ loft Thursday for a 
motor trij) to California, where 
they will sjicml .sex'eral weeks with 
All*, and Mrs. Stewart’s .sou ami 
daughter-in-law, Air. and Alr.s. D. 
.Stewart.
I'he .Saanicliten Community 
Club held its fortnightly .500 and 
whist Jiarty .Wednesday evening 
in the Orange flail with 12 tables 
in jilay. Prize winners were: 
J.adies, Alr.s. L. Farrell ami Airs. 
R. Boiitellier; gentlemen, E. G. 
Norman and R. Earrell. Tombola, 
Alr.s. A. 'Paylor.
Mrs. K. Bompas and infant son 
Bradley are visiting with Airs. 
Bompas’ parents, Air. and Airs. 
Hillyard, Jeffrey Road.
New members of the local Girl 
Guides to be enrolled by the 
divisional commissioner, Airs. F. 
King, are Alisses Norma AVood, 
Le-slie Blin and Valerie Gould.
Eleven AVolf Cubs, of Saanich- 
ton, met in the Orange Hall Fri­
day afternoon under Cubma.stei* 
Airs. A. R. Alills ami assistants 
Aliss Shirley Facev and Alarilvn 
Bellamy. ; ' .
At tho meeting of the mothers 
of the local association of Guides 
and Brownies Friday afternoon. 
Commissioner Airs.. F. King pre- 
. .sented a gift . to, Alr.s. A.. W'dst- 
: inghoiise, former jire.sident of the 
association, who has left the dis- 
: Trict to Take .up: residence in Vic- : 
: toria: ; Airs. J. E. ' Nimmo,.; James 
Island, also made a jn'esentation 
;: TokAIrs.klVestingouse; and Alrsl 1W.;;
: MacGilR oil behalf .of the motheirs 
kforTheirjnterestandkpart'taken' 
: in; oi*8:anihzing,;the Associatiqn.;;;:^ k 
/: ;Members 1 of; thekLittle Helpers 
; , Branch of ThekW.A. to St. Alary’s 
and St. .Stephen’s churches spent 
;k u very enjoyable, afternoon last 
; .Saturday on , the occasion of theij* '
annual party, arranged under thc 
able direction of their leader, 
Airs. V. Rohin.son.
Archdeacon W. C. Western con­
ducted the children’.s service iii 
St. .Stejihen's church, giving a 
short talk on the aims of this 
group. Following this, the little
guests, with their parents, gather­
ed in the parish hall where games 
were enjoyed timl a lovely tea 
served from a table centred with 
;i cake and lighted candles. Each 
child was delighted to receive a 
balloon and whi.slle at the close 
of the party.
>>THE BEST !S GOOD ENOUGH!
You will be surprised how little more the 
best costs at The Pot Bank, Sidney.
Come and walk round (yes there’s room to 
Avalk round) our remodelled showroom.
With more space at our disposal Ave are 
able lo display a larger selection of china- 
ware from famous Staffordshire “Bot 
Banks.”
We now have Dinner Sets by Wedgwood 
from $25, compri.sing 6-place settings and 
meat and vegetable dishes. You may find 
,iust the ]):itlern you have been waiting for.
In tiny case we can i)romise that you will 
.solve some of your Christmas present prob­
lems by choosing fi-om our attractive dis­
play of Gift Suggestion from $1.00.
THE POT BANK
BEACON at FIFTH SIDNEY, B.C.
4G-1
WHAT FINER GIFT COULD YOU 
GIVE HER THAN A
THOi WASHEII
these k k 
oyfsfaiielifig feoify res
1. FAMOUS THOR DELUXE AGITATOR
Giant 9-vane super agitator with 
3 bottom vanes and 6 side vanes.
2. MASSIVE STREAMLINED WRINGER 
Swings to 5 positions for greater
k convenience . . . adjustable pres­
sure control ... “Feather touch’’ 
k release bar and reset lever, k ;^
3. FULL SIZE 9-lb. CAPACITY TUB
k Basilyjcleaned .. . shining porce-k 
klainkor lustrous! aluminumk. . , 
y will hot rust or corrode.! vR
4. NEW ALL-ALUMINUM TUB COVER 
Rusoproof . .k light weight!.;;. . 
seals in suds and helps; keep 
.water hot.; !■'!
S. THOR DELUXE MECHANISM ! k
New! engineering features give! 
smoother, quieter ojieration and 
ensure greater lasting saiisfac-
,'■!■"tion. '.;! !'•■'-
COME IN 
SEE ir TOD AY I
— terms AVAILABLE
ONE ONLY; R-
THOR AUTOMAGIC, the fully automatic washer 
convertible to a; dishwasher !
Uniil you’ve tusicd bibhy’s, you don't know liowdeHcious ti unuato juice can bo 
Only tliu choicest fruit tire used in ilii.s .superbly deliciou.s juice, prl/,c toimitoe,*? 
specially grown from sel(.‘cieil seed. And ilie v(jry moment they reach glowing, 
red-ripe perfection, when they’re packed with line flavour and loaded witli 
vitamins, they’re ruslied lo l.ilihy’.s kilcljens. 'I'here, iliey’re "Gentle iViyssed" p;
«nd packed wiihin a few hours. Their garden-fiesh llavour and good 
ness is captured iniact. Thin’s why l.i|>hy’.s”Cieinle Press" 'romato 
Juice is more songlil .after than tiny other toniaio juice in fliniida.
.Serve Lildiy’s often -as a pick up at breakfast, a cocktail at lunch, an 
appetizer at diitner. Keep it in the refrigerator and let the children help 
tliem.selves. Lihliy’s i.s good for them-* an ejaellenidieiary source of 
viiainiiis A and V. whicli'aid growdi .md help to m,dm,dp ,i|.jutitv
TOM AT O J P I € E
IIBBV, McNeill ll tmnv or CANAOAi, LIMIYTO • CilATM AM, ONTARIO
S-PIEGE GOVERTO 
SUITE
11,’s amic/.irig vidtio in a .'-aitart. three- 
jiiece kuiti'. The Genvorle Lounge, 
de(‘it yiiu'iiiR coiiRlruetinn , nnd hemill» 
fu'il.t Inii.jicd fie laiiRlig lelorerR It, 
eiieiif'i dill, fei* night-time tiKO into a 
filll-.,Hi'/,ei| lieih Reeriiy bedding ftlerago 
l•elvl|)^trl tiient. ^ Deeji, .'ieft arineliidr
eiiit riell-ee ch'in* l<i mii|i»h Geml qiinl"'
:,ily 'Avine velour. ■;
The Converto LounRC Only
(’ovPi'ed in fitu’ InjiOHlfy ! k 
iitjd ifi .shadeis of luripioistR
or,,c<;(|,ar,,,. , .. ............ ........
Riglit Tlii'oygb —- YntfiH to Vi«w
And of eotirso, tlioHo uro tivhliablo 
on tt Sltindtirtl (h’udil, Plan.
SEN.SATIONALLY PRICED AT ONLY
1.50
IdR THE :r IMF.CES
PAGE POUR SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, November 17, 1948.
MORE ABOUT
WATER BRIEF
tion. When the land is irrigated 
it is possible to have better con­
trol of soil fertility. Organic 
matter is more easily increased in 
the soil, thereby increasing gen­
eral fertility and crop yields.
I am informed that the most 
suitable system is the sprinkler 
irrigation, including buried pipe
lines. Sprinkler irrigation is the 
most economical with water, and 
seepage is a lesser problem than 
with furrow irrigation. By con­
trol reservoirs, or other means, 
it is desirable to insure that water 
delivered to the land is at the 
highest possible temperature.
The land classes and economic 
classes will, of course, be separ­
ated from one another in order to 
determine a policy for each class 




due November 15, 1951 
have been called for payment 
November 15, 1948
These bonds should be presented for re­
demption with all coupons of later date 
attached. No further interest will be paid 
on these bonds after this date.
Ken Harveys S
1010 BROAD ST. IN VICTORIA
FOR LADIES ONLY
Ladies, if you cannot think of what to give HIM— 
here is a suggestion: Why not a sweater for these 
chilly mornings?
Next time you are in town, drop in and see our 
large selection of sweaters in plain shades and 
many patterns.
The classes to be separated may 
be decided upon by e.xperts in 
our agricultural department. 1 
understand the whole area wa.s 
flown in 194 6 and much of this 
information can be had from 
these aerial photos, and from pre­
sent government and municipal 
maps.
Last year {1947) a four-prov­
ince conference was held when 
the We.stern Canada Reclamation 
As.sociation was formally inaugur­
ated. This included British Col­
umbia and the province was re­
presented by your minister of 
agriculture, lion. Frank Putnam, 
and Hon. E. T. Kenney. At that 
meeting the Kt. Hon. J. G. Gard­
ner, minister of agriculture, iii 
the Federal government reaffirm­
ed the Feileral government’s plan 
lo spend ^109,000,000 on western 
water projects in the next 12 
year.-;. One of the chief aim.s of 
lliis as.sociation is to promote by 
e<iiicalion aiul ctlier means tlie 
reclamation ot tlry areas by irri­
gation development.
1 suggest it is our duty to 
bring thi.s matter before the Fed­
eral autlioi itiens witli the view to 
securing financial co-operation in 
an irrigation project for .Saanich.
Nut only is an iridgation plan 
necessary, but an adequate sup­
ply of water is required for do­
mestic purposes.
-■Vs a city expands and opens up 
new areas its first duty to the 
residents is to see that Lite area 
is given adequate .sewer and 
water facilities.
1 submit tlie constituency of 
Saanich — especially unorganized 
territory—has been neglected in- 
sofai- as a proper water supply is 
not wiihin tlie reach of all.
The growth in the population 
of .Saanicli is continuing and if 
jiroper action is not taken to meet 
watei-* retp.iirements, then the gov­
ernment must shoulder the re- 
■sponsibiliiy—in unorganized ter­
ritory—of any loss by fire which 
miglit occur. The situation is 
such tliat householders cannot 
secure enough water for their 
ordinary daily needs. This condi­
tion is not good in a thickly popu­
lated area and time of prosperity 
and advancement of this province. 
Too long have the people of Saan­
ich suffered for the want of this 
necessary utility.
The future and prosperity of 
Saanich rests with men of vision 
who can see great production pos­
sibilities for this area. I submit 
this, can be accomplished by a 
bold policy of action by your gov­
ernment.
Soil and water are the farmers’ 
basic a.ssets and too many na­
tions are paying a distastrously 
heavy penalty for having wasted 
them. They must be , husbanded 
and managed if the world’s ever­
growingdemands for foodstuffs 
are to be satisfied. Southern .A.1- 
betta and other places have shown 
: wliat can be done when water is 
brought to otherwise productive. 
■ soil, and a master plan to. extend 
; this, boon to other suitable areas, 
such as;Saanich, can:have, an un- 
; told influence on .the agricultural: 
7-: and; industi ial life of the whole 
Dominion;,:-
STAGE ALL SET 
FOR SMILE SHOW
Local Eotarians have completed 
plan.s for the i)re.sentation 
lerrv Go.sley’s
of
____ Smile Show for
Friday evening at the Recreation 
Hall at Patricia Bay Airport. The 
hall i.s at West Camp, approached 
through the main gate_ of the Air­
port, entrance immediately oppo­
site .Mary’s Coffee Bar on the 
East Road.
The -‘Smile Show” wa.s o^rigm- 
ally ju'oduced by Jerry Go.sloy 
for the R..A..F. stationed on Van- 
c-mver Island and during the year.s 
1942- 14 raised nearly $18,000 for 
charities. More than 100 ex- 
R..A.F. men h.ave returned to B,C-. 
since the end of hostilitie.s. 
.Among.'t iliem tire .lorry (it'sley 
(Ymk.<liire). Svtl Seff (London), 
mui Jiu-k Griffith (Dorset), all 
original membei.s ot the .-how. 
Bill Eiumeiuin, well-knowii _ Vic- 
t,.ri,i i.dani.-t (a vi-lertui ol^ the 
l-br-t and Second W orlti M ars) 
joined the cast aiui tlirecG the 
nutsictil siile of tile production.
Fred IJ.-iier'.- ‘‘llomeiownov.s” 
Well-known stage and radio per- 
foiniei's have vtdunteeretl to a.-sist 
tlie British iMUertainer.s in_ tlieir 
effort.s to expre.-s ap|ireciation of 
the kindnesses sliown to tliem 
whilst staiioneil ;il Patricia Bay 
during the \Yar.
'I'iie show will :iid tiu* Sidney 
Rotary Club’s Community llab 
Smilli, Sitlney, is 
advance .sale of
.son of Geoffrey Plantagenet, 
Count of .A.njou, and his wife 
Maud, only surviving child of 
Henry I. Even that is scarcely a 
precedent, for the rules of strict 
heretlitJtry suc.se.ssion were not
yet established, and it was still in 
dispute whether a woman could 
either inherit or transmit to her 
children a title to the Crown.
It, i.s worth noting, too, that 
Princess Elizabeth’s baby will be
HARDWARE NEEDS THAT SPELL
wmi GOiFIIIT
AIRTIGHT HEATERS




Circulatory type, plug.s I 95
into anv outlet...........................
FIRE BASKETS
Many .sl\ les Ui
chouse fi(,im at... ......................
$^75
fund. l,l()Uald 





SHIP FOOD to 
GREAT BRITAIN




® UNGAR 3.IN.1 CRAFT-TOOL SET
For woodburning-—painting on wood dr SpTSO
paper—-embossing with metal foil........ .............O
UNGAR SOLDERING SET 
'Soldering iron complete with 
different tips and all acce.ssorie.s;....
® DREMEL MOTO-TOOL KIT 
/ For grinding—drilling—carving- - 
painting—engraving—polishing.,.....,.






Tool only $9.95 Leather Tool attachments $2.75
EXACTO KNIVES AND KITS
A complete .selection to choo.so from.
Call in arid see these and other Hobby Tools, or 
clip this ad, .attach name and nddre.s.s aiid mail fur 
our new catalogue.
fi M@iELS &
780 FORT STREET — E 5903
Victorift*# E9(clii«fVO lloliby Storo
i ■/) lORTH SIHEHET ilSTRIGT 
FMFEIiTir :cmEliS: ISSN.^
At till) rbquost of a numlHJr of l*i'0))i>rty Owntirs a 
nio(ftiii},f will _bf! held to coiislilp)’ plaa.-t I'dr rortnat.ioii 
' of; jin, I Asspeiatiqn, to be nieqriiorated tiiidei’ Die 
Socielie.s Act of B.C., having' for its ob.ieet 1 he .safe- 
Kunrtlinjf lind fiirtbei’anee of the interests of pro- 
|)orty owMor.H in matters affoctinj.!; taxation, iiro- 
perty rijidihs and value.s. xonitpf, roads, etc.
Repre.sentatives of the newly-formed Deeii Cove 
Property Owners Assoeiiitioii, having similar ohieels 
in view for iiro])erty owner.s in the ad.joininff area, 
have l)oen invited to attend the mt’otiny to exphiin 
the purposes jind action of tlieir orKani’/.jitton, with 
whicli it is hoiani to establish ce-otieralion.
The Ganges ; chapter 1.0.D.E. 
met last Friday afternoon in the 
committee i-oom of the Mahon' 
Hall with the regent, Mrs. V. C. 
Best, in, the chair. , A letter of 
thank.s was read from the local 
film committee acknowledging do­
nation towards transportation of 
films of the National Film Board 
to be shown, later, on Salt Spring 
Island, .
The freasiuer’s report showed 
a balance of $105.90. Mrs. F, 
IL Newnliam was elected, treas­
urer for the balance of the year, 
to replace Mrs, Dave Fyvie, who 
i.s leaving .shortly: for an extended 
visit to b'rance.
The edueutionul soereUiry re­
ported .sending, clotltes to Clear­
water, for children of the chap­
ter’s adopted school.
The chapter is trying to ar­
range Fanpire eorre.spondenco ,for 
the jinplL- of the Ganges .school':
'I’lie po.sl-war sei-N’ico convener 
showed samples of the blankets, 
12 of whicli have lieen intule from 
f v ' • !lr, -. d lu> Fly,
and with the addition of a largi- 
liarcel of knitted eoniforts, is be­
ing !)ent to the Provineial ehnp- 
ter to be forwarded to wliatiA-er 
jilnee it is nuwtly neotled,
'I'lio ex-service convener read 
•sevin-ul letters of tlmnk.s ami ap­
preciation for .stump albums and 
stnmp.s sent to tlie V.D.A. lio.spi- 
tal, Victoria, nml ineinlier.s voted 
|t> send iiersonal gifts to tlieMliree 
vi.'terans wliu are at pi’csent ni tlie 
same ho.-ipital. It was arranged to 
.sliip a* large |iurct‘l of food to a 
cuppl,' ill sill iqi;',biro, Fnglnnd, tu 
wboni the Cbuptev has been regn- 
laily lioiiating tbrougli the W.V.S,
Tlie Regent gave her report of 
the seini-aiimiai meeting of the 
I'rovincuil i.’tnipter, which she Imd 
alleiidi'd as delcgali* in Vuma.iu- 
vei and at whieh, nmong inany 
u.sefiil ,1'e.Milulioiis pii.ssed, wa.s one 
asking the Provineial Govcrninent 
t . Diiieel tlie tliree |ier eeni,sales 
tax on all sehoel liooks and .sup­
plies, a.s it was felt tlint tills was 
a .seiioiLS liandieaii to odncatioii.
eial provision for the uiihringing 
of the Royal cliild’?
4'liis will not be considered by 
Parliament till tlie child roaches 
the age of 18. At present the 
household of Prince.ss Elizabeth 
and the Duke of Edinburgh^ i.s 
largely maintained by the King- 
out of his personal .savings. Un­
der the .Annuities .Act of 1948, 
the Princess receive.s an annual- 
income of .£25,000 in addition to 
a yearly £15,000 laid down by 
the Civil List Act of 1937. The 
-Annuities Act provides £10,000 
per annum for the Duke of Edin­
burgh.
The Royal couple’s income is 
paid from a fund made available 
by King George fiom savings on 
his income effected during the 
war years. During 1S)40-41. for 
example, the King drew ,les.s than 
one-tenth of the amount he is 
granted. .Annual sums paid to the 
King are given in exchange for 
property inherited by the Royal 
Family, and the public gets far : 
more back in revenues from tlie 
Royal funds, than it pays out to . 
Royalty. Last yctir, the public in 
, Biitainmade a “profit” of nearly 
Tour million dollars on , the ex- 
:,';.change. j;
; Will the baby have a special ; 
'Astaff? ,, ’,v; . '
■ No / specific appointments 'are ,: 
made on the bil-th , of: a child' in .
; live Royal Family. Princess Eliza­
beth’s baby will have no personal 
attendants beyond a nurse. Since 
the upbringing of Royal children 
: has changed greatly in modern ,
: time.s, it is likely tliat tlie j Prin- 
cos.s’: baby will receive ; much the 
same family care as other babies 
in Britain today.
Will the Riiyal baby be brought 
U]) very difreronlTy from other 
children iii: Britain','
Princes.s ITlizabcth and Prince.ss, 
Margaret tliem.selves had the sim- 
)ilost kiiul of upbringing, and: the 
Royal parents have already made 
it known that they wish this child 
to bo similaily reared.
Every effort will he made to 
prevent, all intrusion on . the fam­
ily life ,of the Royal couple and 
their baby and to provide seclu­
sion and shelter froiii <ivc.T-eni'ly 
e.x))o.sure to publicity. .
Will tills Royal birtii break and 
IJfecedenl.s in , Briii.sh lii.story'/
'riie birlh of a child to the 
King's^ diiugliter, ;ihe being lieir- 
presuin])tive to tlie throne, is an 
almost, unique event, in British 
lii.story.
The only parallel dates’ Imck to 
.March 2ul,a, 1 lu.,1, tlic daU: of the 
liirtli of the fulnio King Henry 11,
GALVANIZED STOVE and FUR­
NACE PIPE—All S!ze.s in stock, 
including elljows, tees, etc. 
WINDOW GLASS—Any .size cut 
while you wait.
the first grandchild of the King 
and Queen, and the first great­
grandchild of the Queen Mother. 
It is also the first Royal birth to 
take place since the passing of 
the British Nationality Act, 1948, 
which causes the child to be bom 
a “citizen of the United Kingdom 
and Colonies”, and to become a 
British subject only in virtue of 
that citizenship.
Will the Royal birth be pro­
claimed in any special way*'
The bells of London will ring 
out to herald the birth. Bellring­
ers in the belfries of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, 
St. Martin In Thu Fields and a 
dozen other famous churches, will 
be the “College T’otitlis”—mem­
bers of a 311-year-old society 
formed in the days of King 
Cliarles I. It will be the first time 
the bells peal for a Royal birth 
.since June 23rd, 1894, when the 
present Duke of Wind.sor wa‘ 
born.
.At tlu* Tower of London, a 41- 
gun salute will be fired by 30 
member.s of the Honoiary Artil­
lery Company.
A .special (Histage stamp i.s also 
being issued to commemorate the 
event.
1418 Douglas St., Victoria E 2213
THE MAN WHO 
WENT TO DINNER
. . . alone!
GET MORI 
FOR YOUR OLD TIRiS 
IN TRADE FOE
THERE’S NO ONE AT HOME 
. . . pushing our Hoover, ’cause 
the G.F.’s gone . . . to Fogcover. 
(If this rhyme you ARE a dis- 
prover, just YOU try rhyming, 
that word . . Vancouver.) Any-
hoo . . . as I say, she’s visiting 
Mama ,. . for. a week’s stay. 
They’ll go downtown,,, & gad- 
around, until just the right . . . 
new hat is found. .The salesgirl 
will say, (they never miss), arid 
incidentally “Mama” will bc: stuck , 
for this. YeA the sale.sgii'l will ; 
coo,;, then submit, : “you’re just ,, 
the 'type, ,to , get away with it.,
: ; Tisn’t: EVERY V gal, ; such ,. a! .hat;
' would dare,; but : YOU, I see i; . . 
have that certain; flair.” The ;,G:F. 
.will listen, with her ; left ear,: ;aS :' 
,l; the;;' -miriro’rlAreflects;, the;;liakiish';;; 
) ,;headgear, A Then; she’ll stand; back, 
;.toy; .with ; the veil, then; “Mama”;A 
will -mod) . ; . and Shell; , out the 
kale; 'Then ; on the street, ’twouldA 
A be; granVILLE, (& while“Mama” A 
- reflects the size of,: the bill), the 
G.F.: will peek, its does every.’gal, . 
when, they’re;ldeck€d;/out in; new, 
morale. Sneak, a peek, at herself, 
as .window's,; Htey pass, ,: & get a 
.sliglit glow, . . , from every glass.
Your worn risk-y tires are worth 
more in trade for Top-Quality 
Generals. Don’t let them go 
until you get our proposition. 
Coma in today. We’ll go the 
limit to give you a Trade-In 
deal you can’t refuse.
en- •4y at your service
ARENA WAY — Back of The Bay — B 4522
ZTT'ZTZZ
u
Only Proporly Owncuswithin ilto tlesigruitoil lii.s- 
tricl (not tenuntM) will ho oliRihIo lor inoniln'rHhi)).
Area of proposed dtatn’cli
, Binindml ,(m tho South liy North side, of .Shuic Acn'S Rd,: 
: thonco by Ka.M (tale of Tlilrd St. to QvUieiDi Avo,; iilutig Norih 
, Hhk) Ouoeiw Ave. U, KoM. Siumicli Rd.; nlmig Kimt ,-ihl.* of 
; Liihl jM.iinicIi Ril. to hwnrtz.Biiy Rd,; ii)oi,g Kn-it ,shle ' '•







Till' Woinan’.^i .Auxiliary to l!o:' 
('ll nail inn l.i'govii met roeeiilly at 
llaihoof lluiiyo, Cian|,ri'^, with the 
|it'>*Miilent, Mrs. (.iecil .Springfurd. 
in 1 he i.-hait,
'I’lii' treiiMii't'i'.s leiioi't alunved 
a Oalaueti ul $174.36,
Dariiii*' Hie iinmtli tlm layette 
lia.'i iieeii euiiiiilL'tetl and .sent off 
tu I he Queeii, Cliai'lotie iMispital
ALL PROPERTY OWNERS WITHIN THE ABOVF "AREA ARE'URGED TO ATTEND.THE MliiuTirX:
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26
Sidney High School, at 8 p.m.
were al;-;i,’i shipped to three veter­
ans' widmv.'i in England and flo’wl 
ei,-i te liieal tiiteiivit.s in the .Mils- 
i,;ii \ li'-l'ptta! 10 , \ ielei lu,
-■hU i. i.,'." t< h. jdiu 1,1.:
• Ill
In
liriilge and wijist.ltiiiiler tlie cini- 
'.eiier>h!]i ef M i'«'. ICarle l.eel;. 
Weliil, He' uinili’i- fef Vil’idge Wa.s 
Jlis, !l, .M, (,;inli|i'r>tene; whist, 
,Mr,'u BLioley Reger.-i,
The toewideot reinitoled inem- 
hef.s that at the next nteothig,
». I. M.tt. vii'4o«. . t 4*# »..» M.l * iicViU^ V>»U
luko pi
I
TAKE A PEEK ? . . into 
our No. 1 window, and 
see how practical, and 
how A beautiful, is the 
new bedroom furniture 
that you can buy a 
piece at a time. It’s the 
new “Piinctional'’ ... 
yoU: can NOW have all 
the drawer space you 
ever dreamed of, Solid 
maple . . . fini.sheil in 
lime ... cheap, too.
The G.F, (loe.sn’t mention the 
above, in the letter I got, 'copt 
a.s a,P,.S. . . . an aftor-tliot, She 
does say tho, that on the boat, 
and here 1 quote, just as she 
wrote “He was taller tlian you, 
and somewhat thinner, hut the 
'n-e-r-v-e’ of him , . . to aslc me 
to dinner. f pulite’v ^inih'.l, 'e 
billies do, with a kind Init firm 
. . . 'No Thank You.’ Tlien get­
ting off Hie liont, aiiotlier glance, 
the end of the .sliorte.st . , . .Ship­
board Ronuviiee. I smiled to mv- 
►<(| .self, the Ui.xi jockeyerl away, n’le 
a inotlier . , , not .silver Imt 
ID”!*'.' : !'9 tisked hy a stranger,
Our Pre-Christmas I*rice RuHluctions are still in 
effecl for a few days longer, DON'T MISS THIS 
OPPORTUNITY!
(and NO beginner), if I would 
eai'e . , . to go liiuwn to ilinner.
I Avtmt Illy
Avay, if 1 HAD aeeepted, what lie 
would .say. I woinieied WIlA'l’
h.' r 1'''."V*'* l>;D'e been liD line, 
nouli! it have lii>(ui ilifferenl
111 .MY time.. That siieeiiii
j lue. my liean pl| ..u,.,vat, ' you 
it ed tlm Veil .irom my new 
hul, And witlioiil ev.'ii ;
Ib'opei, introdiielioii, •timv.
I'll I ) OU, , , . Babe
lii'O-duetiyn.’ , 'I'lmn
We have all the latest IMPORTED 
ENGLISH Worsteds a»d Tweeds in 
all .shades and latest patlerna,
Compare our Quality, our 
Workmnnahlp and Prices! 
A 75.00 suit, made lo your 
own individual measure­





the taxi; reeling, with a niee.'eozv 
. . . sort of feeling,” (Here 
'"'jV'I'b YOU „nd |ypmH'll..rs 
: it’s RUDE , , . til |.,.a< '
0,1 HER l'l’U>l'l..l';',S I.ETTERS,)
NO delivery charge
To Gulf Islands and 
.Snnnk'h Peninsula
, YOU SAVIvMORE T'HAN 33% .
ORDER NOW! ;
nriiFi) SAI K riuci's ,.1 M.50, sn.oo, .'.T.no, ss.-io
Fwinlture (RflUiil) \V»r»limii« 
View , , , Bclnw GnveriunenI 
0|)|». tlm C'oiiriltriiiiiif,
M34 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
•OVEU FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN HlUTiSlI COLUMBIA”
TAH.OREI) terms . . . Ves . .
“VOUU CREDVr IScodVc :::
.1 down , . , Hi,, iinl'in,,. i,|, |„ji„ 
ored terms , , , arranging this ean 
he Very plmiMint willi us . . . try 
it 111 id see, .TU'd .>«ign liere, MN, 
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Wanted sale—continued
WANTED—Good clean clothing 
by Resthaven Dorcas Society.
Leave in Resthaven basement 
or phone to be collected. 4G-2
WANTED — ldueker.s, steady 
work, 15c a bird. Sidney Duck 
Farm. Phone ISO. 40-1
WAN'l’i’lI) .... Scot, elderly, one­
time ei\il and hydraulic engin­
eer, pre.senily located on main­
land, de.sires a|.)pi opi'iutely u.se- 
ful oecupatioi\ in tulministra- 
li'on, operation, . development, 
maintenance or custody of siz­
able estate on Vancouver Island 
01- tiny of the Gulf I.slands. In 
excellent lieallh; non-smoker 
and \’ery abstemious; amiable 
and co-oper:itive disposition. 
Clean i, ecord, unencumbered 
maritally or pecuniarily. B.C. 
resilient fur :J5 yetirs, previou.s- 
ly South African anti Mexican 
experience. Commi.ssioned over- 
.seas service in First World 
War. Amount of mode.st re­
muneration would be incidental 
to provision of seemly living 
conditions and environment. 
Impre.ssive references avail­
able. Box \V, Review. 46-1
WANTED—-Full-time assistant at 
Sidney Post Office. Experienc­
ed preferred. 45tf
WANTED — Musical instruments. 
Have you an instrument of any 
kind lying around unused? Let 
us sell it for you on a reason­
able commission basis. M. & M. 
Radio, Phone 234 Sidney. 32tf
WANTED — Old car batteries. 
$2.00 each. Phone Sidney 
242R. Dan’s Delivery. 19tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—Bedroom suite, cook 
stove, heater, electric heater,
, lady’s bicycle. Mrs. Griffiths, 
Phone G3X. 46-1
FOR SALE——Duck guano, pulver­
ized, rich in nitrogen, |l per 
sack. Sidney Duck Farm.
37tf,;:
FOR SALE—100 White Leghorn,
. V pullets, laying. Olson, Pleasant ., 
. ySL' tPlione 4 65.: : V; vy, 46-2;
FOR : S.ALE— Electrolux vacuum 
-' cleaner. Phone , Sidney ;'16u
4V,^ 'V:;, :;,46-l';':
FOR- sale—Yoghourt (cultured ? 
; milk), : also:; starters to : make 
your; month’s supply. Mrs.t: 
Bird, Tapping Road, Patricia'
;'Bay.-4'^''i"’:.''' Ml-tf:',:
FOR SALE---Philco home freezer,
5 cubic feet, as new $295. Fred 
Marconi, Hardware, Paint,
Electrical Appliances, North
Quadra St. Albion 15M. ; 46-1 ;
FOR SALE—Cocker .spaniel pups, 
without paper.s, 6 weeks old. 
Phone 263X. M. Johnson, 1304 
Fourth St, 46-1
FOR SALE—Dry land fir wood 
and sawdust. 0. L. Nikirk. 
Phone Keating 92Q. SCtf
FOR SALE—Two nice building 
lots, all clear bn Admirals Rd., 
between Third and Fifth Sts. 
Price $550 oi- nearest offei'. 
Jock McGniii, Phone Sidney 
; 279X. 46-1
FOR SAI J']-—Wmshing machines 
servic(;(l al the Sidney Sport­
ing Good.s. W’ork guaranteed. 
Phone 230 Sidney. 4 5tf
FOR SALE—13 he.avy gla.s.s win- 
due., 11) \ 5, iJolo,"*, d liglil.'^ 
nbnvi' pane, 32 x 36 indies, $5 
each. Box I,I, The Review.
•Kl-I
1* 0R SALE--Alotur .scooter, ex­
cellent coadilioii, reasonable. 
Phone Sidney IGOiM, .ig-i
For Rent
FOR RENT S-incli lloli Flooi'
Sander...............pci' day $5.00
Holt Edger......per day $2.50
Electric Polisher, ]ier day $1.50
T. Gurton. Phone 35T; eve­
nings 3rAV. 26tf
FOR RENT — Furnished cottage 
on waterfront. Plione Sidney 
244X. 24tf
l'T)R REN'r — Nicely fni'iiished 
apartment, .suitalde foi' couple. 
1032 Fifth Street. .16-1
FOR RENT—Coment mixers, $4; 
rubber-tired wheL-lbarrows, 50c; 
electric saws, $2,50; plumbers' 
tools._ Cement still available. 
Sterling Eni,er))rises, Sidney. 
Phone 15. 23tf
Lost
LOST—Diamond ring un Beacon 
.4,ve. between Tliii'd ami Fourth 
Streets, Sidney. Rewai'd, Riley, 
Bayview Rd. oi- Review Office.
46-1
Miacelianeons
NOTICE-—Diamonds and old gold 
bought at highest prices at 
Stoddart’s, Jeweler, 605 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
: name and address and when you 
want him to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
,; Y;Goming:’:Eyents : -;
4 A;NNUAL''AAZAAR ':0F::: ST.;::AN- 
■ idrew’s Altar; Guild: in the Par-:
ish Hall, Second Sf.,: Saturday,
' V - Nov. YO, 3 to 5. ^ ;■ ':c46-l
1; STA PAUL’S: HNITED / CHURCil ':
: W-.V. will hold .-i -Christmas tea 
: : : and sale in :;the church parlor 
: pu Wednesday,: Dec. .8. 46-1 ;
ST. AUGUSTINE’S GUILD WILL 
hold a tea and sale at St. Au­
gustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, on 
Tuc.sday, Dec. 7, You are 
,: 'cordially invited. . 4 6-3 ;
LOJ4.E. CARD PARTY, BRIDGE 
and 500. Nov. 26, 8 p.m., St. 
Andrew’s Hall. Refreshments. 
Admission 50c. 46-3
PYTIIIAN SISTERS BAZAAR— 
Fancy work, ; kniltcMl goods, 
home eookiiig, white ele))hnnl 
stall, tea. Saturday, Dec. 4. 
K.P. Hall, 2.30 p.m. 4 6-3
ST, PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
W..‘V. tea im<l hazaai' will be 
: lield in the ehui'ch parlor on 
Wednesday, Dec. 8 at 3, p.m. 
Chi'Lstmas gifts and home cook­
ing, 4 6-2
Sealed Tenders addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tender for Float Renewal, 
Brentwood, B.C.,” will be receiv­
ed until 3.00 p.m., Wednesday,
November 24, 1948, for float re­
newal (using concrete pontoons) 
at Bi'crntwood (Saanich Penin­
sula), B.C.
Plains, form of contract and 
.specification can be seen and 
forms of lendei' obtained at the 
offiee of the Chief Engineei', 
Department of Public Woi'k.s, 
Ottawa, at the office of the Dis­
trict Engineer, Post Office Build­
ing, New Westmin.ster, B.C., and 
at, the Post Offices at Victoria 
and Vancouvei-, B.C.
.Note: Upon application tu the 
undersigned, the Depai'tment will 
s,u|)ply blue-print.s and specifica­
tion of tlie work on dei.iosit of a 
.sum of $19.00 in the foi'in of a 
coitifiml bank ciiecpie paya.ble lo 
the oi'der of the I\linister of Pub­
lic Works. The depo.sit will be 
released on the return of the blue- 
prints am! specification within a 
month from tl^e date of reception 
of tenders. If not returned with­
in that period the deposit will be 
foi'feited.
Tender.s will not bo considered 
unless made on printed forms 
supplied 'oy the Despartment agd 
in accordance with conditions set 
forth therein.
Each tender must be accom­
panied by a certified cheque on a 
chai'tered bank in Canada, pay­
able to the order of the Honour­
able the Minister of Public Work.s, 
equal to 10 per cent of the 
amount of the tender, or Bearer 
Bonds of the Dominion of Can­
ada or of the Canadian National 
Railway Company and its con­
stituent companies, uncondition­
ally guaranteed as to principal 
and interest by the Dominion of 
Canada, or the aforementioned 
bonds and a certified cheque if 





Depai'tment of Public M’orks, 













Bank of Toronto Bldg., Victoria
Ganges, 2nd and 4th Saturdavs
34 tf
We will send THE REVIEW 
to any address in Canada— 
52 ISSUES for $2.00 
Phone 28 or Write THE REVIEW 
SIDNEY, B.C.
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP
Third Street - Sidney 
Used Furniture - Lawn 
Mowers - Garden Tools 
Crockery - Curios 






Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical 
Instruments and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT Ph. -Sidney 10 9
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
Emergency Service Any Hoar 








B.C. AIRLINES LTD. 






1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
C. D. TURNER, Prop.
@
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 









Chicken Dinners a Specinlty-- 
Moderaie Prices




Beacon at 5th — Sidney 
PHONE 216
Brentwood- E’ZT'DDW 
Mill Bay FlLlilil 
WINTER SCHEDULE
Leave.s Brentwood hourly 
on the hour, 8 a.m. to 7 
p.m.; Sunday, 8 a.m. to 
9 p.m.
Leave.s Mill Bay hourly on 
the half hour, 8.30 a.m. to 
7.30 p.m.; Sundays, 8.30 
a.m. to 9.30 p.m. 46tf
HERE AT LAST!
Lloyd C. Douglas’








Black Ivory...... Norman Collins




Cliinatown Family..Lin Yutang 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Wee MU s (i 0 m  F i I's t.. $2.00
Mach additional $1.50
CORNISH
LendingI B R A R Y
PHONE 206
211 Beacon Ave. — Sidney
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 665 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
JOHN L. SMITH
BUILDER
All Types of Construction 
©
East Rd., opp. High School 
Phone 297 Sidney, B.C.
BEACON CAFE
For the Famous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER,
It’s the Beacon!
— Closed all day Monday ■—■ 
For Reiervations Phone 186
NORTH SAANICH AND 
GULF ISLANDS - 
For Reliable Doctor Insurance 
Phone or Write:
Air Commodore S. L. G. Pope 
(R.A.F. Retired)
R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C. Ph. 257X
JOIN OUR JUNIOR CLUE
Boys and Girls . . . Welcome at K. of P. Hall on 
Saturday mornings (starting Nov. 20) for 
games, gymnastics and dancing 
Ages: 4 to 6—from 10.00 to 10.46 
7 to 9—from 10.45 to 11.30 
10 to 13—from 1(1.30 to 12.15




For Information : Phone 224F.
46-1
:: Sealed Tenders ‘ addressed to ; 
the; -undersigned will :be'-received 
up ;to; 5; p.m. Tuesday, November 
30, :1948,: Tor■the -purchase for; 
cash ;of Lot Sy Section 23,; Pender 
Island, Cowichan ; District, Plan 
::3768; .and Parcel “A”, Lot 23, 
►Seetioh 23, Pender Island, Cow­
ichan District, Plan 1377; approxi- 
inately 1.30 aci'esmore or less, 
situate at Port Washington, Pen­
der Island, British Columbia.
Subject to a registered ease­
ment 58270-G.: ■
Each tender must be accom- 
paniecl by a certified cheque for 
$100.00, made payable to the 
undersigned. The highe.st or any 
tender npt nec'essarily accepted. 
Full particulars on application to; 
R. L. COX,
Official Administrator. 
Administrator with the Will 
annexed of the Estate of 
Mary Engleduo Vinen, De­
ceased; 519 Central Buihl- 
ing, Victoria, B.C.
';,V45-2''
Anywhere ; : Anytime
HERBERT CORFIELD
Gulf Island Boat Service 
BOATS; FOR HIRE j 
2474; Harbour Rd., Sidney
:'"Phdrie';301:-;''';‘;;
A. R. Colby £ 9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, Washers, /Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 : Paridbrh———; Victoria,; B.C.
For Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Sprains and Strain SEE 
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY 
Registered Physio 'riicrapist 
. . -Modern .Equipment;




—Light Hauling of All KindB—-





' V Applied by 
The Approved Applicators 
"■ Jor. ■ '
Sidney Roofing & Paper 
Co. Ltd.
Home Roofing & 
Building Products
A. JABIESON COFFEE C!0. LTD., VICTOIIIA
G 5421 2006 Govt. St.
'PHONE
E7111
Ho-ward L. MacDiarmid ,
;;0'PT();M
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
FOR SALE Wa.shtJ<l .sand and 
gravel; pit-riin coment grnvdl; 
road gravel; top .soil, etc, De- 
livei’ed. (lordon John, Phono 
Sidney 25M. 441,f
i''OR SA r.l'l" • laidy'.s lieavy lirowti 
coat, size 20; iis new.. Paid $65, 
sell for .$35. l.iiw. PhlmeSid-. 
ney 172, 46-1
F(,)I{ SAIJ'l (.dirysanthemtiih ,
loots, order now; all good var­
ieties,' 20e earh, reduction for 
doz. or more, 'CertifiiHl Warhri 
!’<>i.‘d potatoes, make .sure ' of 
your supply -now.;: Limited , 
(piHiitity, $5. tier sack, reduc­
tion in 5 or more .sack lotH, 
Order .at .SidneyDry Gooda er 
I’lmne 63V er.79ll. :4 6-2 ^
h'OR: .SAId''’,...Cldid's .winter out-.
fit, size ;i ti.) 4 year.s, Pair ef 
Imiy's riding Imols, size 6 Vis. 
I’lieiie Sidney fiHF, 46-1
I'h.Hl SALE . .. Electrical appli­
ance,m, hardware, Engli.'d) l.ione 
•diina. available on oiir Hiidget 
Phin. Toints a.s low an $1 down 
and $1. w«.;i!kl>, Fred Malcoui, 
Noi'lh IJnodra S(, Alliion 15M.
4 6-1
DONiNIE IGX DANCING CLASS 
will ro.snino les,sons in Siilney 
iit K.P. Hall on Wedne.sday, 
No. ‘2 1. D' 1
PIIBI.IC MKKTING OF REPRl-l- 
nentative.s ef all organiz.ntions 
and soeh'tiiN in tlie lv,P, llnll, 
Thursday, .Nov, 18, at 2 p.m, to 











Atmo.sphcro of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rales 
Wm. J. Clark------ - Manager
Personal
FOR .SALK..At $'166 cimli - 2’2.6
h.dt io ii,i;d i..iOivrll(d lilchii.il
with KoHlliope engine 1 10.(1
dinghy, new hial ymir; 66-ft. 
ineoi'ing chain, hlocic. ami: buoy.
Roiidv )>v iro .\pol»< Iticknwl
.South Pendei', 46-2
l'’OR S.M,E..Quick .isale, V-year-
idd .ti'i'.'icy ('ow, very gentle;
(dlnlll Oil', (t'dl'OI.'', rifl'r!
in calf, $85, ; 2 heavy Clyde 
lioi'!'i'!>, haruiKH, 1 dump earl. 
.Y't'.in foe lot iiv will sell s(*par- 
olely. Wild hay, also wheat 
and vi'ich'luiv. Chas, Il'ansoM, 
^ U.U. 1, Wains Cros'i Rd. ; Id-a
AM 1 i;> III...... (-....-I 10'.,.v./,
Mrs, 1. ReM, Fifth St. 22l)M,
■ " 46-1
Tills CHRISTMAS (!1VK HEAD- 
ing , ideasurc, Eor . announce. 
luenlo. watch OUI' lol.'i tlii;.. page, 
(..loi'iiish I.eiiding Idhifiry, 4'lt.f
Engagement
JONi'hS ■ ,Mr,: and ’Mr.'<,; /F,. Ihhs 
ilones aanoniu’i' tlo' I'ngage- 
. ivieht of ' tlO'il' daugliter, : Kliii; 
Kay, to Ml'. Willioni Itougla.y 
..Me’Cariiicy, mf A'ieioria, llu' 
Wielding lo talte place Flee, 26, 
al, Holy Trinity Chureli, Patricia 
Hay. 40-1
Csircls of Thanks
1 \\i,-di to tlijuik tlie many
llooiirhlful )H‘ii|ile who phoned and 
eidled in with lielpful lend;- nnd 
.■ill),',g(,',-4ion,', ill reply p'l iny lo'U.:e" 




B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have boon cstnblishod Hkice 
1H07. Saanich or district calls 
attonded to promptly by an efll 
eiont staff, Comploto Funornls 
marked in plain fignroH,
© Charges Moderntxj (® 
Lady Attondfint
734 BroiiRlilon St,, Viclorin 




822 Fourth Street, Sidney 
PHONE 282X ]5tf 
ViH'oom Ivpiipm' nt
AVAILABLE to SIDNEY 
AND DISTRICT
Immcdinto Inslnllntions at 
City Prices
O Pcrnuuu'iit, Fireproof, Flex­
ible .Sheet Murble Flooring 
® Wright’.s Reailcnt Rubber 
Tiles ® Old and New Floors 
Sanded find l''ini,shcd 
Free Estimalea & Information
PACIFIC FLEXOTILE 
FLOORING CO.
P.O. Box 518 — Phono E 4776
4 2tf
ymm
INCORPORATED 2VV MAY 1670 ^
M
MAYFAIR SHOP
ANTIQUES -- FINE CHINA 
OBJKTS D’AIIT
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sicinoy, B.C.




Qi Body and Fondor Rcpoiri 
0 Friimo and Whool Align- 
-'moni '■
B Cur Pninling 
B Car Upholilory nnd Top 
Ritpnirt.'
"No Job 'roe Largo or 
* .Too Small";
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Cormorant - E4177




- Branch Office: SIDNEY — 
I'lach ’riiesday nnd Friday 
Aflernoeii from 2 to 6 p.m. 
And hy aiipeintment. 
Tolephonn 235 
Victoria Office 
614-615 Cnntral BRIh'. 
Phone: E 1031
4-tf
FOR BEST RESULT.*) READ 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS IN 
THE REVIEW
: DENTISTRY: v:
Dr, Reginald C. Parhery 
Office opi‘n fit Seanlditon, 
eoriier Mi. Newton find Ea.it 
Saaniel) Rd, from 9 a.m. to 
1 ptm. on Mondaya, ’rucBilaya 
and 'riiiU'Hda.VH,
.... By Appointment Only
Phono: Kent. 37G from 9-12 
a,m. Mon,, Tuoa., Thura. 















A new bungalow on Third Street, 
opposite St. Andrew’s Church, 
'Sidney.' '
A modern 5-room bungalow with 
full basementwith furnace.
Built of fireproof materials.
Fireplace in large living-room; two: 
■■.bedrooms,-'




PHONE 250 or IISF
46-1
ihaiik ymi, 1 new luive i 
(Icin'ei' f’lii'i'ld. s'um'« Me
Marine Taxi Service
I’honai Sidney 31)R 




BOOT and SHOE REPAIILS 
Orthnpwdlci Work » SpaeUIly 
. lU4t» .3rd SL,.
' No ' ';
Idle
Roomer
. i oil. PA - iVE hews.’ )
\ .,t vi. GOT A NEW ^
I ■'-"vW^^ARDCR . ...
■'''■'■■'' ■ ■■«"
...""-c V'l'yI'tAVCftT ANy kV' \ ,
csRim'
Jbiiijjt,-iioiC.
---- ,, f NOW CAI,M yout?-





AND ME*SAVS HF FEELS
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ESTABLISHES ENGINE ine and industrial engines. Mr.
BUSINESS AT GANGES Sykes returned this year from
Clement E. Sykes has opened Nyw Zealand where he lived for
. eight years. During the war he
a marine and industrial engine four years service in the
dealership at Ganges where he South Pacific with the United
will specialize in all types of mar- States army.
t E. SUES
Marine and Industrial 
Engine Dealer
All types of Gasoline and Diesel Engines. 
Specializing in Air-Cooled Engines, Sei'- 
vicing and Parts.
LIGHTING PLANTS — PUMPING PLANTS
Ship Chandlery
GANGES, B.C. — PHONE 65-W
4 G-2
SgBBBBIgagMW




VICTORIA 798 Fort St. PHONE G 3831




Guaranteed with every purchase 
or your money refunded
WITH A SMILE
INCORPORATED 8"? MAY 1670.
VICTORIA, B.C.
At IN c<ani«'«
Par your special Christmas list. • «
WtioIitiadwyour Chtlttmaslist? Soirirane very siicciiil, of courtir t 
Con you think ot unyUilns'you'd like more llum a jwirtifilt of tluit 
tjiftdttl person?
l/o, oj fiHtfa //hi muiio ^huut youl
Bo ilttl'it now, hefote thc nish, imikc «n apiiolntincnt to have « 
portrait made for the /Imf name* on your Chrklinug Hml
VA 11 Auplmv yum pchotialii.y tu yuur poitiait luid “Uie gHi thut 
only you ran eivc" will he « very special uilY, Indml.
fl A N G F W .r
GANGES PENDER ISLAND MAYNE ISLAND
Brigadier and Mrs. W. G. Col- 
quhoun returned to Victoria on 
Saturday after .spending a day 
01' two at Gangc.s.
Capt. A. Phelp.s and Mrs. Phelps 
spent a few days with their uncle, 
R. CoLsoii.
Mrs. E. L. Boiradaile left on 
Friday for Victoria where she is 
meeting her husband, Lt.-Cmdr. 
E. L. Boiradaile, who returned 
on H.iM.C.S. “Ontario” from Pearl 
Harbour.
LL.-Col. and Mrs. Maegregjor 
Macinlo.sh leturned to Victoria 
on Fiiday, after a sliort vi.sit to 
Ganges.
Mrs. A. Symes and Mrs. K. 
Preston have left for Victoria.
Mr. and Mr.s. G. E. Tallyn have 
leturned home after a few weeks 
in Vancouver.
jMi.ss E. liou.ston spent a few 
davs with Mrs. Bradley.
Mrs. Littledale returned from 
Vancouver la.st Saturday.
Mr. and Mr.s. D. Bennett and 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. Deacon returned 
Saturday from their trip to Camp­
bell River.
Cliff Ridgeway, of Vancouver, 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. 
Smith, of Winter Cove.
Mrs. James Denham lias re­
turned to the island after spend­
ing the last two weeks in Jubilee 
hospital, Victoria.
Salary of the Leader of tho 
Opposition in the House of Com­
mons is $10,000 a year, plus his 
Member’s indemnity. Some for­
eigners find it hard to understand 
why the public here supports a 
leader to oppose tho govemment 
in power.
I
Mrs. L. Garrick spent a couple 
of tlays with her sisters in Van­
couver last week.
Ml'S. F. Penrose, who liaS been 
spending .several day.s at Bariis- 
biiry, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. \v. Wilson, returned last Sun­
day to Caliano.
Mrs. D. Henderson ha.s return­
ed to her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. McLcdlan have 
left for Vancouver.
F'. I^rior ha.s returned after a 
fi‘W (lays in Vancouver.
ilrs. Fra.ser, Quesnel, arrived 
recently at. Ganges, where she is 
visiting her fallier, G. Overend 
and her .sister.s, .Misse.s M. and J. 
Overend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilson and 
tlieir two sons returnetl to We.st 
Vancouver on Tuesday after a 
slioi'L visit to Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Whyte have 
reluriiL'd from Victoria.
Harold Suckland, of Vancou­
vei', is a visitor to the island.
The Mayne I.sland Community 
Club staged a card jiarty la.st 
Saturday which was much enjoyed 
by a fair crowd thougli the eve­
ning wa.s so wet and stormy. 
■Mrs. F. Robson and l'\ Bennett 
were the winner.s of -Jiie 500 
game. Others played bridge and 
crib.
Saltspring School District No. 64 
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETINGS
The Annuaf Meetings will be held on the fol­
lowing schedules:
.Mrs. .-\. Davidson i.-^ .sjiending a 
weclc in Vancouver. SATURNA ISLAND
.Mr.s. Dave Fyvie left on Sun­
day lo .spend a week at ITsciui- 
nialL N'i.siting lier son and daugh- 
ter-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Fyvie -Ir., juioi' to sailing by tlie 
“St. Bertrand” on Nov. 20 for 
Harve. Mrs. Fyvie will .speiul 
several montlis in France yi.siting 
lelatives and friends.
Dentil oecni'i'cd in Vancouver, 
Nov. 4, of Cajitain Benjamin 
George .Amies in his 7Sth year. 
He wa.s a resident of Pemder for 
many years. Interment wa.s in 
tlu* lloju* Bay cemetery. Pendei' 
Island.
Mrs. 1*1. Blatcliford ha.s return­
ed liome after a f(‘W weeks in 
X'ancouver.
SOUTH PENDER
■After several days vi.sit to Har­
bour House, W. Whitehouse re­
turned last Monday to Vancouver,
■A. E. Craiidock has returned 
lo ATuicuuver after spending a 
few davs at hi.s home here.
FULFORD
Air. and Mr.s. J. H. MacDonald 
liave returned to Vancouver 
where tiiey intend to spend the 
winter montlis.
Work has commenced on tho 
missing link of I'oad joining the 
Gulf side oi' t,lu* island. When it 
is fini.slied tlie WintcT Cove and 
Ciulf-sidi* residents will be able 
lo drive to the government dock. 
Tills lias been a long-felt want on 
Satui'iia ami i.s finally being jmt 
Ihi'uiigli by jirivale enlei'jii'i.se.
Mr. and Mr.s. E. E. Gilbert, of 
Saskatoon, are now living in a 
cabin of .AJoney Bro.s. at Boot 
Biiy, while their new home is be­
ing built at Lyall Harbour.
Mr.s. jAlilton 'Phornley i.s .spend­
ing several days in Sidney and 
A’ictoria.
A farewell party was held at 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Brigden, Burgoyne Valley Road, 
on Friday evening in honour of 
Airs. Brigden’s parents. Air. and 
Airs. Thontas, who have been resi­
dents of the valley for two years. 
Airs. Thomas was presented with 
a shower of gifts. Games and 
cards were enjoyed. Air. and Mrs. 
Thomas left on Saturday to make 
their home in New AVestminster.
Air. and AJis. J. H. Teeee Sr. 
have returned home after a week 
visiting on the mainland with 
their daughters, Airs. E. H. Sim­
onson, of Vancouver, and Airs. E. 
Aleinett, of Port Cocjuitlam.
Mrs. E. Pritchard has left for 
a visit to Victoria and Vancouver.
All', and Alr.s. John Cowan, .of 
Vancouver, wei'e guests last Aveek 
of Air. Cowan’s lirother and sis­
ter-in-law, Air. and Mrs. Tom 
Cowan, of Winter Cove.
Guild of Sunshine
— GANGES ~
Airs. C. J. Brenton arrived from 
San Francisco this week to visit 
her daughter and son-in-law. Air. 
and Airs. Ernest Brenton, Bur­
goyne Valley Road.
Air. and Airs. H. Dobbin are 
visiting their daughter, Geraldine 
and son, Peter, in Victoria.
Airs. AIcGusty, Airs. Brooke, of 
North Pender, and Aliss Jiggs 
Pender, of Victoria, spent a 
couple of days last week visiting 
Alls. G. Jennens.
GANGES, Alahon Hall—Alonday, Nov. 22, at 7.20 ji.m. 
G.'ALl.ANO, Galiano School—Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 2.20 p.m. 
AIAA’NE IS, Alaple Leaf Hall—Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 7.20 p.m. 
PENDER IS., Hope Bay Hall—Wednesdav, Nov. 24, 1.20 ji.m. 
FULFORD, Fulford Hall—Thursday, Nov. 25, at 7.30 p.m.
The chief item of bu.siness at the.se meelinys 
wiil be:
(1) Election of trustee wliere tliere are vacancies (.see 
note below).
(2) Presentation of I'ejioi't of revenue ami e.KpondiLures 
for the past year and e.stimates for next year, also 
the cliairman’s .Annual Report.
(2) General dl.scu.s.sion of the school needs for each area.
In addition to attending lliese meetings, the trustees intend to 
visit the following .schooLs at time.s a.s designated and would 
he glad to meet the ral:e]iayer,s at these jxiiiils:
North Galiano at the School, Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 0 a.m. 
Retreat Cove at. the Retreat Cove .School, 'I'ue.sday, 
-Nov. 22, al 11.15 a.m.
Salurnu hs. at tlu* school Wednesday, Nov. 2 1, at 10.45 a.m. 
AT GANGES the Trustees are; Alr.s. D. K. Crofton, whose 
tei'in of office exjiires Dec. 2].st, 1940, and Ale.ssr.s G. F. Par­
sons ami 11. J. Carlin whose term of office exiiires Dec. 21.st, 
1948. This means that at Gange.s two Truslee.s are to be 
elected at this meeting for a two-year term.
AT GALIANO ISLAND the Trustee is Airs. J. Hume, wliose 
term of office expire.s Dec. 21st, 1948; one Trustee i.s to be 
elected ;it this meeting for a two-.\'ear tei'in.
AT MAYNE ISLAND the Triustee i.s Air. D. J. Vigur.s, wliosc* 
term of office expires Dee. 21st, 1949. Hence there will be 
no election for a 'IT'U.stee at this point.
AT PENDER ISLAND the Trustee is Air. .S. P. Corbett, whose 
term of office expires Dec. 21st, 1948, which means that pne 
Trustee i.s to be elected for a two-year term in this area.
AT FULFORD HARBOUR, .South Salt Spring, the Trustee is 
Air. D. F'raser, who.se term of office expire.s Dec. 2l.st, 1949. 
'there will be no election of a Ti'u.stee at this meeting.
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Air.* and Airs. 'Fhos. AVellburii 
and Airs. Percy Horel have re­
turned to Victoria after a short 
visit to the district.
During a ramble at Andover, 
Sarah 'Peece came upon a wild 
rose hush on which there were 
three late blooms.
Airs. J. Hepburn is making a 








All's. Fred Sherman returned 
to Fulford last week after a trip 
to Cashmere, U.S.A., and Pentic- 
:,ton,'- B.C.;* ■
All's. B. Crawford, of Vancou­
ver, .i.s'visiting her brother-in-law, 
:.J.":jGrosart.jF'‘
-: ; Aliss .Tillie Akermah; R:N.,'iias 
returnedyto ' General;;hospital, rLos' 
Angeles,, after a few days with 
her , parents, at Fulford. F: ; :;
Air. and Airs. V. Zala spent sev­
eral days in Victoria 'recently; 
wliere they attended the wedding ' 
of one, of their nephews. F,
Airs. H.; Logie, who has been 
the guest of Airs. F. Price for the 
past year, has left for Winnipeg 
to visit her daughter. ; ; 2; , ' f ;;
Aliss Teresa Lloyd AA''alters ,paid.; 
a visit to her home: last week,- 








;Elmer Lee has returned to Na­
naimo after spending; a week oii 
the island visiting - his ; mother,, 
AIrs..';AL,,C. Lee.;j;./
Pat Brenton has retui'iied to' 
Nanaimo after a week at home.
Airs. B. Smart, of Victoria, is 
the; guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Kaye, Fulford-Ganges Road.
Alossrs. ; Andrew and Peter 
Stevens, Kayo and George Gatlin 
have returned from fishing on 
the West Coast.
Capt. aiid .Airs. A. Fisher 'visit- , 
ed Vancouver last . week, ;AIrs.; 
T'Msher returning; home on Satur­
day.
Aliss Janet and Keh : Sater 
have returned to Ganges after 
sjiending the mid-term holiday 
with tlieir •respective jiarents. :
Airs, R. Hall, Alayiie Island, has 
been visiting her parents. Air. and 
Airs. Steward.
Airs. E. Finnis has returned 
liome aft.ev a brief visit tO: Vic­
toria.
SHOES FOR mmr
First quality beautiful spreads 
well tufted, in all colours for 
double or single beds, $4.99 
each; Fully tufted 90 x 100 
I inches, comjiletely covered with 
chenille with basket of flowers 
in centre, $8.98 each. Also 
Habitant Hand. Hooked Rugs, 
well made, 18 x 3C inches, 3 
for $4.00. These articles retail 
at double the price. Sent 
G.O.D. plus postage. Money 
immediately refunded if not 
satisfied. Handici’aft lAistribu 
tors, 254 Sherbrooke St. West, 
Montreal, Que.
''d7tf
"INdOOR .SETS.';:bY.; NOMA^^ ’■
Per set ...............................$1.65, $2.10,$2.45, $2.70
-Extra (ilobes at 2.:for:'; 15c
BUBBLE LIGHTS
Per : set ........
; Extra hubbie lights; each;.i..L:.....:..L...35c
HARDWARE DEPT. — PHONE E 4814
DRESS SHOES FROM
$g00,„$lg95
WORK BOOTS — Paris, lleads, 
Leckies and other makes.
Rubber Boots ® Tennis Shoes for Sports
MOlEil SME e®.
Corner Yates and Government Street.'* Victoria
;'40tf
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in tfxtrtior fini^ili aiul .* variety el front 
i*li*vaeian< window and rntr.iiu'i* trv.ii-
NIM *1,4 VIA 
At'l'UOVID




Material* tor MUL11 1*1 J.:X hurm'S aiv 
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rvr 'riAn on ibr ‘Iir' Tb'''* ran hr rlihiT
*clf or contractor built with or without 
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•liMiill«*,| uiiperh ryeu froiu the pure. i;i)Hlul-el*aii* iiiuiiiilulu 
Wiilerh of I lie l.oiiHl Kiiripe , , , uud Vviilelt*'<| ilteiii oinliire prrf«u'lly 
lu till* iiiiM, «"vi'ri eou>it rliMiule,
A hu* kit,I,luiul ,*rTine proiulHr, Ilurivoiul'iu n>uli«*i thnl pii.mlMi ,
O N E ,0 F THE T R E A S U R E S OF A 1. 1. T I M E
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Phone 23S SIDNEY R«i. 27.111
K«o homu under I'rtn.itrnction,
KVES WHUSBS'If
B.C I t,ucOi*uu; Houn, i lUn no.e* na,,',u,*:ui, li'. UVJI. pUIHMUeU or OMjnuyml try in,}
Liquor Conlro! Board or l>y Uui tJovonnmimt of Britial/ ColuinhlB.





HUNT BE ME ®F
THE siiiLTY mmm
... who dazzle everyone on the road al night. We 
have the equipment to .quickly focus headlamps 




740 BROUGHTON ST., VICTORIA G 1161
t
OUTDOOR MEN’S
© RUBBER SUITS — COATS — BOOTS 
© OILSKIN SUITS — COATS — LEGGINGS— 
CAPES
® WOOL PANTS — KERSEY SHIRTS — WOOL 
SOCKS
@ Coleman Stoves — Lanterns and Repair Parts
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G4632
NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST.
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 
LADIES' WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHER COATS— 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE 
POPULAR SHADES . . . ALSO BABY WOOL 
SCOTCH SWEATERS
.''\lhei-t, Steiniiorif, hriliiant Caiiadiaii vidlinisi and coneert- 
inasier of tlie Vancouver .Syrnpliony Oreho.stva, ha.s boon 
appointed assistant conductor of tlie Symphony for thc winter 
season., iili-. Stcdnbcrg' came to the coa.st. la.st year from 
Toronto wliere lie w'as concertmaster of the Toronto Phil­
harmonic Orche.stra. He ha.s .since been heard many times as 
conductor and soloist on CBC programs.
FiilS
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
Arnett anti Company of Vancou­
ver.
Tlir.se contracts are for a 30- 
niile .dretcli from IMile 1-1 to Mile 
■11 in Summit J.ake area aiul be­
tween .Mile GS and 01 near Azou- 
zetta Lake, and total !?2,223.(,i!U).
.As a result of financial <liffi- 
eulties besetting the highway [iro- 
ject it is now officially estinialed 
that the total co.st will be between 
$10,000,000 and $12,000,000 for 
the t.bl-mik; road linking the 
Pence Ivivei' and the re.<t of t,he 
lirovince.
P.G.E. DEVELOPMENT
Premier Byron .Johnson, upon 
his retuin from the cast, slated 
in connection with the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway devidoj)- 
nieiit that ‘‘I don’t think it is any 
sel l el now tliat tlie C'.l’.R. and 
C’.X.H. are not interested. So far 
as i ean see, al tlie moment, wlien 
aii.\ thing is done all ut the P.G.L. 
we uill lia\ e lo ilo it on r.•■.eives.”
AUTOMOBILE TRAVEL
.Mure than 22,200 autonuibile.s 
eiiUM'ed the ]iroviuce from the 
Liiiteil t^lates in Seiilemhei as 
coniiiaied with 21,.h!)G in Sei'iem- 
her of last year, it was announced 
hy tile lion, l.e.slie ’ll. Eyres, min- 
i.stcr of trade and industry.
lie stated, “Thi.s i n c r e a .s e,
"'"^'Fl e¥'"..............
Ml'S. J. H. AlcTver, Regina, 
elites u.s; ‘‘Eour of my cluii 
memhers liave taken youT PA'L- 
TONIC treatment on my recom­
mendation, In each case it work- 
I'd a.s well as mine. I’ve liad one 
year of iieifoct health. Thank.s 
again for vour wonderful rem­
edy.” The new PA'LTONE treat­
ment gets rc.sult.s that last be­
cause it goes direct to tlie root of 
the internal trouble, removing the 
cause. Plant extract.s that help 
nature rebuild broken inflamed 
ti.ssue. Get one bottle of PYL- 
TOEE (a liquid taken by mouth), 
you’ll get the same results or 
money refunded at once. A'our 
Druggist has it or can order it.
though .slight, "was quite expected. 
The flood conditions which pre- 
vaileil throughout the entire Paci­
fic Northwest in Jday and June 
ilisrupted our travel industry very 
seriously. However, as was ex- 
liected, Sejitember brought a re­
sumption of the normal flow.”
INDUSTRIAL SURVEY
The Hon. Leslie H. Eyres, min- 
i.slov of Traiie and industry, has 
announced that Ur. D. F. Brown 
and George I'k Golloj), member.s 
of tlie Canadian Industries Limi­
ted Development Department, are 
in Victoria making preliminary 
ari'angements for an exhaustive 
survey of the potentialities of 
this province.
This firm already has two large 
manufacturing plants in British 
Columbia but added other manu­
facturing facilities are being, con- 
sideicd.
.•\ri-aiigements are being made 
for Air. Gollop and Dr. Brown to 
meet the dejiartment’s field rep- 
ve.=cntative.s in the Okanagan and 
Kootenay areas.
A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
This is the plan"'—.suppose 
you arc not over 50, you 
make regular iiayments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age tlO you start' receiving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,Lli).00 in 
cash- lioth amounts can be 
increased hy a'CCumulating
annual dividend.?. If you are 
over .50, benefits arc avail­
able at a later <late.
FOR YOUR FAAIILY 
.Should you not live to the 
age of GO, $15,000 will be 
jiaid to your family on your 
death.
'LSHglitly varied for women.
By coiniileting the enquiry foj'in below you can obtain details 
suited to your per.sonal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of iircmiums from a.s little as .$5.00 per month and 
the ca.sh or pension can in mo.st cases commence at age 
50-55—00 or G5.
In addition to 25 Branch Offices in Canada, 40 in the 
United State.? and 24 in the Briti.sh I.sles, the .Sun Life- 
Assurance Company of Canada offer.? unique world-wide 
service to policy-holdm's from its offices in Bombay, 
Buenos Aires, Cairo, Calcutta, Cape Town, Ceylon, Dur­
ban, Havana, Hong Kong, Jamaica, Johannesburg, Aladras, 
Alalta, Manila, Puerto Rico, Singapore, and Trinidad.
............................... Mail lo WILLIAM C. JAME.S.............................. .
Birclv Road, R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Name ........... ................................................................................ ........ .......... .
Address ............................................................ ................. ..................... .
Occupation ................................................................................................ ...
Exact date of birth .................................. ...... .......... ............................
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Leaders for 60 Years 
© 1002 GOVERNMENT STREET ©
L O A NS - M O R T G A G E S - LI S TI N G S
The Hon. Herbert Anscomb, 
minister of finance, has announ­
ced that he has decided to make 
a distribution to the cities arid 
municipalities of a portion of the 
amount received under the Social 
Security and Municipal .Aid Tax 
Act. ; ^
He .stated that a distribution 
would be made on the 15th . of
TELEPHONE
tiarold S F TimherlaMe
OPTOMETRIST
; REGULARLY, .
647 YATES ST APPOINTMENTS; 9 to 5
This advertisement:IS not published^ 
or displayed by the Liquor Gonlrol 
Board .or by the Government of 
V British Columbia.
December next of a sum of ap­
proximately $2,000,000 and indi­
cated that he had taken this action 
because, from a long municipal 
experience, he realized the money 
would be of great benefit to the 
municipalities in their present fis-: 
cal period and he -wanted to be of 
what assistance' he could on that 
account. ^
The R'linister indicated further 
that it was his intention to make 
two distributions a year, in future 
' HO that it would be. oa.sier for tlie 
municipalities to' loudget i and fi­
nance,; and he expressed the :hope :
: also -thatit would, have a; very: 
beneficial effect; bn their:: ability 
to -lower ta.xes on . real , property 
so that the taxpayer couidrimeeive , 
: some direct: benefit; from tlie, im- 
Eppsition of, :the iPvy;; r:;','-’'
;; "Mr.;:, AhscombL^stated ithat ' tlie"' 
Union; of Municipalities, had orig-:
; inally ask-ed that the tax be im-;' 
''posed for theirLbenefiL for par-' 
ticular: purposes,: but the govern- 
lating thab rit : be : used .for any 
ment:_ .had refrained ; from; stipu- 
:'specific cp^t, of municipal: .opera­
tion, leaving, the various - local 
governments to use the money as; 
they: saw fit and best. ■> ; ’ '
JOHN HART HIGHWAY
, Resumption, of :; w'ork on tlie 
John Hart highway into.the Peace: 
River District is forecast by; the 
announcemeiit of the Hon. E. C. 
Carson, niiirister of public woi'ks, 
of the let.ting_ of two contracts 
covering 5G miles of constnictioii 
on tlie soutlioni seeLioii of tho 





1108 Broad, oppotite Spcnccr’a
One Block from Bus Depot
Repairs, Trades and Sales
214f
GO TO THE GLEANERS . . . WHEN YOU 
SEND THEM TO SAFEWAY!
Yes, Safewtiy’s fully-medernized plant brings you an unexcelled 4Ty- 
cleaning service at Reasonable Rates. ; And if you drive into Victoria 
on Quadra St. our GASH-AND-GARRY Prices will: save you even more
'■WE,':'A'RE" 6pEN."TILL'6'P.MTUAILY— '
SAFEWAY DRY
3460 QUADRA STREET PHONE G 6519




Prepnyinenl is iin esMenliuI feiiliire <»f any lyi>e of InsnraiHc. Il In-lps 
In ynariinlee gi'iiertil parlieipatinn and is llie hesl nay »>f ensuring 
I'nnlinnnlinrt nl ihe ineM’nl Inxv premintns. I''l•<'|m;^nu‘lll also pintrels 
linnpiluh* liiiin unpaid InlU and nperaling deliiits.
Residenls of the area should make pnymenltt 
through the mail or in person to;
902 GOVERNMENT STREET
; .;.viCTORiA, B.€/'''':' V
BELAYED TlEGlSTHATfON I If y«» UnvD not yel rcKlslcrcl, you sluudil 
liiiiitcilSMlcl> olflnln ii ri’HlsInilloa form Irma .vour haul ILL, Hits|itini Inimrituo* 
Aorvlco Olliitc, loiiudmo mnl rcluru ll its soon loLposslIilc.
Till! I'lini cimn» Into rllect on .liunniry 1, I'Htb MnUo mne you 
wre oUwililc lo rccrlvo your lIospHiil Insuriiinco Liinl lu PccCmlo'T, 
t»y, poylug *1* luoullis’ of n yrnr’s prcruluiu Iiy Novcmlwr 30.
Contimmla! Llinilod
Two cooiplolo train» 
lonvo Vnnc.onvor dully 
for Mnnircnl «nd 
Tofonto
'rrirvol lI»o low alllindo 
roiili! through tho l<o('k» 
los—rii roulo sen M 
Kohsou, IilghosI iiciiti ill 
Iho Liiniiiliiiii lloi kioM--* 
.Iiispor ISiilioiu'il Port 
enjoy utmnstooiuiViri in 
iiir*('oiull I ioociil »Jci-|H"rs
. *"id l■olu■h^■l'’-~<lfn^v in 
Hin’OclhoMiiriomdlaps.
iniilALfK'L.Ai furl, <‘onM>nlmM''U
ppsy? .'’'i !:!/»??!>! -J
/JanaoiamMaTIOMAT
to IVI«VV(NUil,in‘f .j ■
For rooiploto iofru’iTihlltui 
(■■nil or wrilc Tii'.Url Office 
Oil Goveroincol St.
Phone Empire 7127 
VLtni.!«« nr
iKi'iilo /ur till Trfin'i'ilil/iiiiii> Mile*







The Saanich Peninsula Credit Union Will Hold a
PUBLIC MEETING
In Sidney Public School, on
Thursday, November 25, at 8 o’Clock
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Atkin, of 
Dauphin, Man., are g’uests_ of the 
former’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Atkin, 
Maple Koad ,Deep Cove. They 
have jmrchased a home in Sidney 
and hope to take up residence 
shortly.
Mr.s. Kai'sten Hanson, corner 
Clayton and West Road, Deep 
Cove, has retui'iied from her trip 
to Norway. ij:
The meeting will be addressed by Credit Union 
officials from Victoria
4C-1
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stewart, of 
Maple Road, Deep Cove, have re­
cently taken up residence in the 
home formerly owned by IMr. and 
Mr.s. Cyril Lambert. Downey Rd.
VITAMINS IN LIQUID FORM
Mrs. Howard Carter and .son, 
.Norman, and Mr.s. Frank Elli.s, all 
ut' N’ieluiia, wvie week-end visi- 
l,ora at the home of Mrs. H. .A. 
.MeKillican, Third .Street.
Heinz Tomato Juice—2 for......................... ........ ...25c
Pasco Grapefruit Juice—Large 48-oz. tin.............27c
Milk-—Carnation and Pacific, case........ .............$7.15 I
HOLSUM PURE STRAWBERRY 
jam—4-lb. tin......... ..... ............
NALLEY’S PANCAKE SYRUP—
Bottle................ 30c; SPECIAL, 2 for.
95'
.40'
.Mr. and Mr.s. Cartwright, who 
Were guests at the home of IMr.s. 
1. Bell, Fiftli .Street, left for Vic­
toria where they wiil stay for the 
winter.
* ♦ *
A. verdict of accidental death 
with a rider that the Workmen’s 
Compensation Board require a 
device whereby a frame could be 
locked at any angle, I'ather than 
when vortical Ava.s brought in by 
a coroner’s jury at McCall’s 
F'uncral Home, on Monday, inves­
tigating the death, Nov. 10 of 
.Sidney A. Harrison, 53.
.An employee of the electrical 
firm of Hume and Rumble, Mr. 
Harrison was instantly killed 
when struck hy a steel A frame 
on a truck. A crew were work­
ing on Beacon Avenue at Sidney.
Edmund Pitchford, driver of 
the truck testified that he was 
ready to lower the hoist but luul 
nut touched the controls Avlien 
the frame .slijiped. Harrison was 
.struck ifi the back a.s he was 
picking up hi.s tools before going 
for lunch, according to evidence.
Dr. Cu.stav Hoelm, Robert 
I.lltle and Donald .McMillan also 





AVinners at the Pythian Sister.s’ 
card party on Saturday at K.P. 
Hall in Sidney were as follows: 
Wliist—ladie.s, high, Mrs. Berry; 
low, Mrs. C. Hetman; men, high, 
W. Foster; low, F. Bowcott; 500 
—ladies, high, Mrs. Hayward; 
low, Mrs. Towers: men, high, B. 
Watson; low, P. Pa.stro. Tombola 
winner was Al Knight.
Thirteen tables were in play 
in spite of inclement weather.
Carolan and Miss Joan Hume, 
W. Bond was master of ceremon­
ies.
Seat prizes were won by Mr.s. 
Hawtliorne, Mrs. A. E. Steward,
Mrs. H. Shopland, .Stanley Page 
and D. A. New; the prizes were 
donated by Mrs. Logie, Mrs. A. 
Scpones, Mrs. B. P. Ru.ssell, Mr+;. 
Finnis and Mrs. Hume.
MITTENS 
..... ..........45c
GIFTS FOR LITTLE TOTS
BLANKETS - SHAWLS - SLEEPERS - 
PRINT APRONS, 2 to 0 years................. ..............
THE GIFT SHOPPE
ROSA MATTHEWS — SIDNEY, B.C. ^
MORE ABOUT
Work Of Chamber
Stuart I’leming returned to 
Ocean Ealks after spending a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Oeorge J'’leming, Alounl 
Baker Ave.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY t
Airs. Ehsie Beatlie and daugh­
ter Karen left Wedne.sday for 
their home in .St, 3'liomas, Out., 
after visiting friends in the <lis- 
iriel. Mr. Beattie was stationed 
at Patricia Bay during the war.
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
nguL
FOR
NORTH SAANICH; RURAL 
SGHOOLtOiSTRIGT; NO.:
(Saanich)
will be held at the
Aliss Aliriam Shirley Lowe, 
daughter of Alr.s. W. 11. Lowe and 
the late Ah'. L , who resided 
for many years in this di.strict and 
later located in V’ietoria, died at 
the age of 47 ;it Royal Jubilee 
hospital on Nov. 14. Aliss Lowe 
taught at Alount Newton high 
and Alount View high schools for 
the past ] 7 years. She is sur­
vived by her mother, 1209 Crown 
Crescent, Victoria; one brother, 
Ronald IL, Lowe, of Vancouver, 
and one sister. Airs. W. A. Rout- 
ledge, of Lougheed, Alta.
to make the plan work smoothly 
for progre.ss in the di.strict.
Air, .Ander.son told of .some 
criticism in delaying; the regula- 
tiuns but stated that it ,was obvi­
ous that even further delay would 
have benefited the district. “Our 
whole purpo.se has been to unite 
the di.strict,’’ he said.
He suggested that the Chamber 
should continue to emsure that all 
districts be represented in the 
Chamber as it was the only group 
qualified to act for tlie area as a 
whole. He thanked his commit­
teemen and secretary-treasurer.
Air. Ander.son was accorded a 





A card jiarty sponsored by the 
Legion was held on Saturday, 
Nov. 13, at the hall, when the 
jiriee of admission was in grocer- 
ie.s .suitable for packing for their 
jiareels for Banstead, England.
In spite of tlie bad weather 
there was a good turn out and a 
large amount of good.s were col­
lected, many who were unable to 
attend, .sending donations in food, 
prizes and ca.sh.
Winners at card.s were; First, 
AIr.s. R. Hall, Alayne Island, ami 
Com. E. I'innis. Consolation.s, 
Alr.s. J. Robinson and Airs. F. 
Robson. These were extremely 
funny, vegetables dressed in Scots 
kilts, by Mr.s. D. A. New.
Airs. A. E. Scoones and Airs. J. 
P. Hume were in charge of the 
arrangements for the evening. 
'J'hey were assisted by Airs. T.
Statements of FacP'14
‘He is happiest who works with his hands.’’---Chinese Jiroverb.
Good old things in the home are better than 
many new tilings. In fuiniture, jiietures, and 
till' la.'^ting decorative jiieces, your home assume.s 
characier by the ijuality and age therein. Half 
tile jirice of a new jiiece, .sjient in renovating an 
old one, may result in giving you something 
worth twice as much. Aloreover, the workman- 
shiji of old craftsmen cannot be rejilaced. Every 
home has at lea.st one old piece to be proud of, 
.Si) lot us see if we can improve it. A scratclied, 
faded and damaged piece may be worth next lo 
nothing to sell (as is) but spend only a few dol­
lars on our reconditioning service and the value 
may increase many times. A uniijue expert 




Air. and Airs. A‘. Gougeon, Na­
naimo, Avere week-end visitors at 
the home of Airs. AIcKillican, 
Third Street.
Now Under New Management
MARTHA’S 
PANTRY
Test Your Child for 
Musical Talent With 
a Low Investment
north SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL
IWEDNESDAYdNOYclY
ait 7i30 p.m.
Business to be transacted:
TERMS TO BE ELECTED;
GENERAL SCHOOL AFFAIRS RE­
PORTED UPON AND: DISCUSSED.
Mr. and Airs. AIoffat, Avho have 
been staying at the home of Airs.
, 1. Bell for the last; four months,
; have taken up residence with the 
latter’s brother. Air. . Carley, Avho 
is eomjDleting a home on Admirals 
. '.Road.'-; *; , ■
Sidney Cubs cleared $16 from 
the rSaleA of; handicrafts dield last 
Friday. The money will purchaise 
food for the St. Germain-en-Laye 
dPack in France. , : :
(formerly Peg’s Pantry) 
Beacon Ave. at Second' Street 
DELICIOUS HOME COOKING 
Pies, Cakes, Pastries, Etc. 
Birthday Cakes Alade to Order 
MRS. M. LINES, Prop.
Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
— PHONE: SIDNEY 271 __
41tf
G uitars-
$5, $8, $13, $17.50
Violin.s  ............. $15, $25
Banjos .$5, $10
Mandolin ..................$12.50
B.C. Arts and Crafts
(Next to SIDNEY TRADING) on
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY—Phone 12




















THE VICTORY STORE HENRY AVE. PHONE 144
Open Daily: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.—— Sundays: 10-12; 6-9
32-Bass Piano- 
Accordion ... .. . $35
Trombone
CUSTOM SAWING 









for stock bedding 










Complete Set of 
Drums ....L....:-
Only 30 more shopping daj’s till Christmas. Our 
Christmas stock is almost complete. We advise 
making your selection now. Make a .small deposit 
and we shall be pleased to reserve \vhat you select.' 
Anyway, we would like you to look over our Gift 
merchandiise and compare our prices withvthose : of^ 
the city.
Patronize ;the “Smile. Show’’ qn; Friday. /'Proceeds' are dn aid 
of a Community Hall for' Sidney and North/ Saanich. /'/;
BAM^S:DBJ(jmsrrom




W. O. MOONEY 
SIDNEY 
— PHONE 230 -
SHOP & SAVE in SIDNEY 3-tf
SMILE, DARN YOU $P4ILE
We’ll bet Jerry makes Tia merry after all 
... $MILE, DARN YOU $MILE . . .
For the proceeds are all slated for OUR HALL!
'w'-i ■
L)on’t miss this, it’s really worth seeing!
;";f::f^'/b:V::fTHIS;FRlDAyAT'^^^^
: .R.C.A,F./ Rocreatipn llall, I’alriciii Bay
' Tickots may bd pure Siilney Furniture
KITCHEN RANGES—
We have 2 only left . . . that’s all, Brother, 










tian lllinds make an 
office more efficient, a 
livingrooni more con­
genial. 'i'h e y Ijani.sh 
Jflarc <11/ .'•ihiulow, con­
trol venlilalion, afford 
priva.ey. S a f e r, for 
hihdiens!
/'; ;SANITARY!' f;
- Fitted and Iimtulled to Your ajitiHfadion --
A COMPLEfi iSNl
Wo hflvo a complete line of washday 
needs...tubs, baskets, clothes pins, ham­
pers and... that Coleman Self-Headng 
Iron you'll want, to save time~save work 
—save steps. Lights instantly. Beveled 
edges. Smooth-as glass ironing surface. 
Come in. Let us help you make your 
wash day easier.
”Wh®ro Lower Overhead MeaiiB Lower Prices” 
991 SECOND ST., SIDNEY — PHONE 250
GRAND’MERE Cafthmere-Finiiih Swealera
■""FcirdrvdHm ■ fnid'
SOX, GLOVES, BERETS, CASUAL SLIPPERS
Mmle of fineat vvoola, pro ahruuk,




tjiuimty MisrctiandiHe a»i tstandard prir,i5!i
Until yovi’vo meJ it y^u rx,
iile.T how /nsl am! mxy yovir iron- 
inj; can l>c. H.as Thiiiiib-iip ]lc.u 
llcjjulator up in tlio handle, cool, 
casy-to-tet, coitvcuiontly marked 






■bl-cup'' bb,b. bbbf 6.25'^ 
:„/'lFrup
® Nut Cracltors 6Rr, 
»■■■ ROASTERS
Aluminum, oval 4,50 
d'kianml, oviil ...13,50 
rmiml :;2.55




Cunrnnt(*m] for Hu* life 
of tin* Imililiin^: easy 
to imdbtl!; noise hbib; 
fiujo'i'-l ()» ('i'tnivol. A
real N'iiliio






. b L..UM,BER' C,0.f LTD.- ... .
PHONE 6
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